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From the President
Delegates will have reported back on the
February Executive meeting by now so any
comments I make will be purely personal. It
was surprising to me that some North Island
branches did not send any r epresentatives at
all particularly when these branches often
have as much to offer as any, on topics of the
day. Travel costs for one are met by the Club
so it would be good to see every branch
represented in August at Hamilton .
Planning for the '9 2 Pan Pacific rally is well
in hand with delegates having the
opportunity to inspect the venue at
Palmerston North racecourse . It is obvious
that these events are so popular that nearly a
third of our membership was involved in the
last one .
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The Historic Race Series planning has not.
worked out as w e had hoped. The organising
'co m m ittee had felt all along that the Clu b did
not grasp or accept the concept that they
envisaged. On the other hand the club
members were worried over items of budget
and personnel , worries that were not allayed
by effective com m u n ica t ion . Consequently
the r esignation of the original group was
regretfully accepted. After this time however
the climate for historic racing has changed
and there is no doubt that we should continue
to examine the role that the Club should play
in what is developing into one of the fastest
growing areas of motoring activity.
The Managcment Committee of the Club will
be meeting in a few weeks to decide on the
format of the events which are at this time
still planned to take place. People or branches
that wish to have an input into this decision
making should con t ac t an elected executive
m ember without d elay. It would be intended
to follow some sort of logical sequence
starting at one en d of the country, if this was
possible .
Manawatu Branch hosted the executive
m eeting and everyone was most appreciative
of their hospitality and welcome. Events were
centred on the Clubrooms with catering and
social facilities being of a high standard,
allowing a useful opportunity for delegates to
get together and discuss matters arising. A
special thanks to Rob Knight and all the
m embers for their provision of transport and
such a congenial en vi r on m e n t . My personal
thanks to Ron Blanchett for a happy visit and
Morrie and Jean Holland for their hospitality.
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Vintages and
Veterans on Holiday

Rem ov ing th e tow rope aft er th e hill
ou t of th e gully .

accommodation and to meet next
morning at Timaru for the first
stage of the Mt Cook run which
would be Twizel. Seven
m embers who were staying
overnight in Colin 's crib near
Temuka were joined in the early
hours of the morning of the 24th ,
after many punctures, by Dave
Heenan of Southland who
arrived in his 1924 Studebaker
with a farmer friend Russell
Miller, to accompany our team
for a few days.

The amazingly successful run
to the famous tourist attraction
on Sunday the 25th will live in
the memories of all who
participated if only for the
glorious day experienced from
morning un t i l evening.
Spectacular reflections in Lake
Pukaki had rallyists and tourists
alike stopping many times to
capture the scenes on film . Bob
Hartley and his team of South
Canterbury helpers had
obviously worked hard to ensure
the whole event, day and
evening, would be yet another
one to remember, and at the
evening function Jim Ritchie
came away with the Rutherford
Shield and the John Dowling
Trophy while the writer received
the certificate for the most
desirable veteran vehicle.

Maurie Coombes, 1923 Ansaldo;
Trevor Witte, 1909 Talbot; Dot
and Arthur Ainsworth, 1925
Fiat and Maisie and Doug
Ridder, 1909 Renault.

With everyone away more or
less on time they headed for
Rakaia Gorge for a tea break. On
again for a leisurely lunch at Mt
Somers and at Geraldine the
party split up to seek

Th e beginning of th e Dunstan Track .
From lef t: Do dge , A nsaldo and Fiat.

BY M. & D. RIDDER

A short meeting was all that
was necessary to tie up any loose
ends and the date of departure
was set to enable the party to join
the South Canterbury Branch on
their annual run to Mt Cook. So
at 9.30 a.m. on October 23rd the
Yaldhurst Hotel car park saw
s even vehicles stored to the hilt
with food, cooking utensils,
sleeping bags and all else likely
to be needed on a 16 day holiday.
With those cars as crews were
Colin and Glyn Rae, 1925
Bullnose Morris (newly
r estored); Joan and Jim Ritchie ,
1917 Dodge; Betty and Graham
Wallace, 1922 Wolseley; Dot and

W ith memories of the
pleasure and excitement

experienced during the
Centennial Rally to Whangarei
in 1985 a group of Canterbury
members recently decided it was
time to endeavour to recapture
the companionship that mighty
tour had generated.



Next morning as others
r eturned home those of us on
tour set off for the Pukaki Dam
where we dropped off the road
and travelled down the dry
riverbed flats to the austere
Tekapo River bridge which we
crossed at the Haldon Arms. On
then through the Haldon Station
to the Black Forest Station and
over the track cut into the hills to
facilitate the erection of the
pylons for the Electricity
Departments national grid. This
daunting looking track
presented us with more than we
had bargained for but it was a
ch a lle n g e and so attack it we did.
To see the cars spread out
claw in g their way up the side of
that vast expanse of hillside had
the older vehicles taking on the
appearance of ants though even
they would have been making
more progress at times. Maurie
and his Ansaldo had to come to
the rescue of the Morris and the
little Renault at one stage to say
nothing of the pushing and
shoving and heaving of the men
and womenfolk until at last we
were on the summit where the
magnificent view of Lake
Benmore and beyond seemed to
justify the effort and the old
vehicles had done us proud.
From then on for those with only
two wheel brakes it was a case of
low gear driving and alternating
between wheels and carden
shaft to control our progress on
the steep descent over the
winding track that took us to the
northern end of the dam then
onto the luxuriously smooth
road to Kurow. The trustworthy
old Dodge soon showed us a clear
pair of heels as it were and on our
arrival Joan had secured
accommodation plus a roaring
open fire in the community room
where we enjoyed a hot meal and
a sing-song well into the night.

The 27th dawned grey and
unpromising but a local assured
us it would lift from the hills so
the oldest vehicles moved out
early though this departure was
not achieved without a procedure
which was to become a daily
event. Trevor's Talbot would not
crank start. This made it
necessary for a scrum to pack
down each morning to get it
going. On reaching Duntroon w e
j oin ed the road to Dansey's Pass
where the mist was already seen
to be lifting. What a delightful
area to motor in and not at all too
taxing even for the veterans
though one could not help but
think of the men and women who
had slogged through those hills

and valleys in days gone by to
seek gold or establish a farm and
of the horses that sweated and
strained to transport provisions
in the blazing heat of the
summer or the extremely bleak
and perishing cold of winter.

The quaint little town of
Naseby was our lunch-time stop
and it was here that we were
visited by the ch ild r e n of the
School and their teacher as w e
enjoyed a picnic lunch in the
park. The museum proved to be
most interesting as was a
covered area set aside for
numerous types of horse drawn
vehicles and last but not least the
old watch makers shop
maintained exactly as it was in
days gone by. On then to
Ranfurly where we overnighted
in the Hotel of the same name and
undoubtedly all the party would
recommend this establishment
for its excellent dinner, bed and
breakfast provided in a friendly '

manner at a reasonable price.
Wednesday 28th. Covers came

off the cars early this morning
and stowing of gear began in
earnest . Joan called at the
Council office to ascertain the
condition of the Dunstan Track.
As far as they knew it would be
passable they informed her so
after refuelling up we headed out
via Patearoa. After a few miles it
became apparent that the
Wolseley was not following so
the Talbot and Renault waited at
Patearoa while others returned
to find Graham and a mechanic
working on a leaking radiator.

Half an hour later w e
regrouped minus Betty and
Graham and set off for the
Dunstan stopping on the way to
inspect the old stone gaol and
Styx Hotel and a cottage. These
old buildings hidden by unruly

willows and ancient fruit trees
on a track breached by a slow
moving river stood there as
through in respect for those of
bygone years who had sought
shelter and sustenance 'neath
their roofs . Monuments also to
the masons who erected them.
Maybe their preservation can be
attributed to screen effect
provided by those willows. With
photographs taken and
r efreshments enjoyed it was
time to move on to this track
which was going to do its best to
beat us and the old brute was
backed up in its efforts to thwart
us by the fact that it had not been
maintained for nigh on fifty
years.

Many times it was a case of
shoulders to the wheel and the
womenfolk along with the men
at various stages carried stones
to chock a wheel or build a ramp
across a scouring to allow
progress to be made. At times

Summit of Black Forest Road

there would be a revving engine
and spinning wheels
accompanied by grunts and
heaves and cheers then suddenly
tyres would grip at an area of dry
tussock inches away and another
vehicle would disappear over a
brow and vanish among the
tussocks seen against th e
skyline. On finally reaching the
top the area resembled the
illustrations we remember of the
moon landing where large rocks
protruded from a rough surface
with not a tree or even matagouri
to be seen in any direction .
Sparse grass and a stand of
spiney prickly Spaniards were
the only vegetation near the
rocky outcrop on which we
spread our lunch.



While preparing to resume our
tour someone was heard to say
"This must be the last of our
climbing surely!" But no, as we
set off wending our way along a
sheep track opening and
shutting gates as we went we
found that the only way off the
hill was taking us into a deep
gully in which a massive
concrete wall had been
constructed to form a dam to
hold the waters of the Poolburn
reservoir. At the foot of this gully
ran a creek which carried the
overflow from the reservoir so
there was no way the little
Renault was going to negotiate
that and climb back out of the
gully up the other side. Maurie
and the Ansaldo came to the
rescue once more and the rest of
the cars made it under their own
steam as it were. The effort of
taking the Renault to the top was
evidence of the energy the
Ansaldo has in store if left to be
able to travel over hill and dale
free from the hindrance of
towing. A lovely touring car
indeed. We descended from that
exciting and memorable episode
on to the flat at Moa Creek
having taken five hours to cover
eighteen miles.

An easy run into Alexandra
where once again Joan had
booked our cabins and joined by
several of the earlier arrivals a
barbecue was well on the way
when the stragglers finally
arrived. In readiness for this
evening meal Maisie had
purchased some rashers of
locally cured bacon while waiting
for the party at Patearoa store.
Jim promptly spied these and
took hold and removed the rind,
casually hanging it on a fence
rail. During the meal Maisie

Calthorpc awaiting a renovator

spotted the camp cat at the same
time as she saw the rind on the
fence and promptly cut it up for
puss being quite unaware of the
reason for it being saved.
Imagine the consternation when
she found it was intended for
repacking the gland of the Dodge
water pump. Two nights were
spent here allowing a run to St
Bathans and other interesting
places and a visit to the Clyde
Museum and out to the historical
old stone house of the Mitchell
family. The herbal plant thyme
was in full bloom and had turned
the hills a pinky-mauve over
many hundreds of acres filling
the air with its fragrance.

Saturday October 31st and
another early start as the boys
wished to take up an invitation to
inspect an enormous heap of car
parts stored in a paddock on
behalf of an estate. The subject
of interest being all the "bones"
and part of the "flesh" of an
early Calthorpe car waiting for
someone to get it motoring
again. On the road again for an
unhurried run to Wanaka calling
on the way at Cromwell where
the party met Terry Meadows
and other members of the
Central Otago Branch who were
busy working about their new
clubrooms. In light-hearted
manner Jim Ritchie, the present
South Island Captain, declared
the room open by pouring wine
down Terry's throat as he opened
the door with a claw hammer.

On to Bendigo and the old
diggings, to be amazed at the
tenacity of the people who lived
and worked in that area high in
the hills where shelter was
practically non-existent . An old
identity who arrived with some
visitors provided us with a
wealth of information and made
the visit most worthwhile. It was

not far then to Wanaka where we
were met by Glyn and Colin Rae
who had left us to spend a few
days in Queenstown with Dave
Heenan and his wife. Chairs and
tables were soon arranged
outside a couple of cabins where
we enjoyed yet another
barbecue. Two nights stay here
offered a chance for a run up the
Matukituki Valley into the Mt
Aspiring area. Maurie and Dot
and Trevor were the only ones to
go to the end of the road, the
others pulling out at various
points on the dusty road as the
heavy westerly wind hampered
their progress.

The two washing machines at
the camp presented a chance for
the ladies to do much laundering
and Betty had just set a machine
in motion when she met Joan at
the door with a tea towel. "Oh
just put it in with my wash",
Betty said. Joan lifted a lid
slightly and slid the towel into
the suds. Moments later it was
discovered the machine held a
fellows washing consisting of
sox, dark jerseys and muddy
tramping gear. Jim was shortly
to be seen plunging his arm in to
retrieve the towel as he watched
over his shoulder for the possible
return of the owner of the
contents.

Monday 2nd November and
Okura our destination for the
day. On a surprisingly quiet road
we were soon skirting Lake
Hawea and driving through the
neck where the lakes very nearly
link up. A grader driver who
must have been on the road early
had provided us with a good
many miles of really smooth
surface and it seemed no time
before we stopped at Makarora
for our lunch. The wonderful
weather we had been enjoying all
along was still with us so we
found the gates to the Haast area
dry and free of'wind making it an
enticing place for a further rest
and another chance for
photographing. On arriving at
the Haast Hotel we became
aware that we had a thirst to
slake and it was here that we
were able to purchase a kilo of
whitebait which were beaten
together with a dozen eggs for
our tea that evening.

Tuesday the 3rd and the Fox
Glacier was our destination but
just before leaving we were
requested to visit the local school
with the cars. Progress was
slower this day for the veterans
especially on the Haast road
particularly on the long pull to
Knights Point but with no



timetable it was a leisurely trip
in fascinating bush country.
Drizzle over the tops at the
Glacier left the ice less inspiring
but our day was really made
when a couple of Keas captivated
us as they played to the gallery
moving about in their awkward
gait whistling to one another as
though they were in earnest
conversation about these queer
humans who were in their
territory. An American Tourist
with a video camera will surely
be a happy man with a gem
episode such as that to entertain
his friends back home. There
was a dash back to camp in a
sudden shower where the
Caretaker had allocated us a
kitchen block to ourselves. This
gesture was much appreciated as
we were able to leave all our gear
there overnight and not have to
carry it back and forth in what
soon became very heavy rain and
his offer of a lock up for all the
cars was gladly taken up. There
is no doubt - an old car is a
" vi s it in g card" .

Wednesday November 4th.
What a dismal sight met our eyes
as we peered from our cabins
that morning yet surely it had to
happen sooner or later. Sheets of
rain and no sign of a let-up. A
case of hoods up and wet weather
gear on for our run to
Greymouth and for one reason or
another the Renault was the last
car to leave the service station
and set out into the hills . Very
soon the driving rain had the old
Renault faultering and
endeavouring to pull on one
cylinder. However after a brief
stop and the drying out of the
ignition cables and with a rolled
up towel jammed under the edge
of the bonnet to keep out further
rain the motor was cranked into
life again and the journey
continued without any more
incidents. Graham Wallace was
met coming back to offer
assistance which was much
appreciated even if not required.
Further north on the road at
Hari Hari it is reported the group
had taken shelter 'n ea t h an
overhanging roof of a loading
bay. Here they made hot drinks
while Joan was to be seen
pressing her nether end against
the warm radiator of the Dodge
in an endeavour to get dry again
after the very wetting drive. It
was also here that Graham ran
out onto the road shouting
"meals on wheels" to the
Renault crew as he handed us a
piping hot parcel of fish and
chips as we passed. At

Greymouth Trevor Witte passed
mugs of hot soup to the party as
they arrived at the camp. It had
been a day very similar to that
final run to Whangarei on the
Centennial Rally.

November 5th saw early risers
pushing their cars out to sunny
spots to dry out their hoods and
upholstery then we motored out
to cross a very fast flowing Grey
River for a run to Punakaiki. The
view along the coast was as
spectacular a sight as one would
wish to see. The high seas
running made the blowholes
very active and the Tourists
camera-happy. During the day
Glyn and Betty had purchased a
couple of iced cakes which were
presented after the evening meal
to Joan and Trevor to celebrate
their birthdays . Arth ur
Ainsworth officiated as only
Arthur can.

However, around this time
Graham's Wolseley was to be
seen with its bonnet up and its
engine room obscured by heads
and shoulders. A slight rattle of
recent days had manifested itself
and was giving considerable
concern to Graham and the
onlookers including Maurie who
had reached for a long shanked
screw driver and proceeded with
his ear to the handle to listen for
and locate the source of the
noise. Maurie and Graham
debated the possibility of driving
home as is or dropping the sump
for a post-mortem. At that
moment a Greymouth member
Dave Campbell arrived and
without hesitation took a bunch
of keys from his pocket saying in
true West Coast fashion "the
workshop is yours for the
night!" A decision made in
minutes and the Wolseley was on
its way to town. Graham
proceeded to remove the sump
while Maurie snatched a hurried
meal and in short time joined
Graham in the pit for an
inspection which resulted in the
finding of one big end in the
second stage of degeneration as
well as the gudgeon pin of the
offending rod loose. Stuck in a
panel beater's shop without
appropriate equipment available,
Maurie set to and melted the
shattered white metal into place
then with a file and a pocket
knife in lieu of a scraper the
bearing was gradually scraped
and fitted, the gudgeon pin
locked, a shim removed from one
of the other bearings and the
sump replaced. Graham
remarked when the Wolseley
was restarted that it was quieter

than when he left home. True to
the spirit of vintage motoring
here was another car cured of an
ailment overnight and made
ready to pull out next morning
with the rest of the vehicles
bound for Hanmer. While all this
had been going on the balance of
the group were warmly
welcomed by the Coast Members
at their club rooms at
Shantytown.
. Friday 6th of November and
with lady luck still favouring us
we set off on another fine
morning over Lewis Pass for
Hanmer arriving at various
stages of the day depending on
the ability of the cars in the hills .
Saturday morning saw the
Renault driver down at the local
rubbish dump two miles away
from the camp where he was
looking for something to eat!
And that is exactly what he was
doing, the reason being that on
his arrival the previus afternoon
he had gont to Trevor's Talbot to
retrieve a spare box of food and
utensils. A shower was brewing
so he placed the box on the lid of
a nearby rubbish bin and threw a
cover over the Talbot. Heavy rain
began to fall and he ran for cover.
Five minutes later apparently
the rubbish cart arrived and
away went his breakfast cereal
and canned fruit . The loss was
not discovered until next
morning hence the hurried trip
to the dump only to find that a
council employee had set alight
to the area. So back to the camp
for toast and jam.

A relaxing day was spent on
Saturday with the hot pools
attracting much attention while
in the evening to celebrate the
conclusion of a highly successful
motoring holiday and to allow
the ladies the luxury of a meal
without having to prepare it
themselves we dined out to the
accompaniment of cool wine and
tall stories , leaving Sunday the
8th to motor home to
Christchurch thus ending the
holiday on a high note and with
those friendships rekindled . 0

Have
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The T80, The Last
of tbe Big Vauxhalls

I am no expert on Vauxhalls or
any other car, so I stand to be

corrected. I know my own cars
and their personal history from
my 1926 Chrysler 52 Tourer to
my 1972 HQ Holden. The T80
comes somewhere in between
and the following is its history as
I know it.

It all began 20 years ago in the
Waikato. Theo Price gave me the
Vauxhall. He had acquired the
car as spares for his Vauxhall
which he was restoring. As it
turned out to be completely
different from his it was of no
use to him so he gave it to me as
he knew I was after a larger car.
At that time neither of us knew
that. it was a " on e off" , The
reason for this was its most
unusual body style which came
about as follows .

The T80 or Silent 80 as it was
known superceded the very
popular 20/60 model in 1931
until production ceased in 1933.
Only 623 vehicles were produced
and chassis no. T17 was sent to
Martin Walters Ltd. Folkestone
who were told to build a colonial
body on it, and a most unusual
body it was, a close coupled
sedan with sunshine roof and
boot.

It arrived at General Motors,
Wellington, on the 4th January
1932. G.M. used it as a prototype
until 7th December 1933. As no

more of this model were
forthcoming G.M. gave the car to
Reg Tappenden of Tappenden
Motors Ltd, Auckland, as an
acknowledgement of his G .M.
dealership. A letter some years
ago from Reg says that this was '
the most comfortable car he ever
rode in. In 1936 the car was

by LES ANGLIS

disposed of to a Dr Cunningham
of Shortland Street, Auckland,
since deceased.

Theo Price obtained the car
around 1965 after it had lain in a
ditch for eight years. The owners
between Dr Cunningham and
ending in a ditch are unknown.
The reason for the ditching
became apparent when I stripped
the engine. It had been fitted
with V8 pistons which were half
an inch to short. What happened
to the compression is anybodys
guess.

The car is totally different
from its predecessor the 20/60.
The chassis is massive compared
to the 20/60 with more and much
heavier cross members . The
engine differs in many respects
running crank and camshafts off

Three views of the 1931 Vauxhall TBO.

a duplex roller chain and the
generator off a V belt, whereas
the 20/60 runs all three off a
Morse chain. A separate V belt
drives the waterpump which is
not adjustable. How one changes
either of these belts on the road
remains to be seen.

When I first got the T80 room
was at a premium (something we
all experience) so the car was
stripped. Fortunately I drew
diagrams of some of the more
complicated assemblies - and
now after twenty years I am glad
I did. The advance and retard,
hand throttle, full and half
charge, side head and dip are all
controlled from levers in the
centre of the steering wheel so
you can imagine the mass of
rods , etc, attached to the base of
the steering box.

For ten years the stripped car
lay untouched. By then we had
moved to Rotorua and room was
no problem - however 21 in.
tyres were. Around that time
Firestone had collected most of
the old moulds and made :;t run of
21 in. I bought seven at $24 each
(how times change) and a start
was made on the restoration.

This is where I cheated. The
body had originally been a sedan,

.a n d aluminium from the cowl
back. As most of you restorers
know when a wooden frame rots
the panels do not fare well and if
they are aluminium they fare not
at all. With two doors missing
and the top almost non-existent I
decided to rebuild it as a tourer.

I make no apologies for this as
I am not a so called "purist" and I
do not have the finance or the
equipment to reproduce the
original body. However the boot
had to stay as this is the unusual
feature of the car. It took longer
and more wood to reframe the
boot than it did for the rest of the
car.

The chassis and running gear
(minus engine) were all rebuilt
and restored at no cost, and then
I came to a standstill again. The
engine was going to need a lot of
money spent on it. Roy Fleet of
Rotorua gave me a 20/60 motor,
and from Ongarue I acquired a
20/60 complete from front.



Halfway along the chassis, the
rear half had been cut off to
make a trailer. As I had to use my
T80 block the 20/60's were no
use. I sent one to Sri Lanka (for
the cos t of the freight) to a 20/60
owner. The other one I still have
minus the crankshaft, which is
now four inches shorter and
fitted in the T80 motor. This
work along with reboring the 3 3/16

bores to 3 J4 was done at Alan
Youngs Engineering, Rotorua,
before I retired. The rebore left
the bores perfect and ready to
take Mk3 pistons - a gift from .
Maeroa Automotive of Frankton.

Nothing more was done to the
car for the next 10 years. It just
sat in the garage looking
majestic and minus the motor
waiting for me to win the Kiwi.
By now we were living in
Dannevirke and two years ago
the money became available, but
I wanted the engine put together
by an expert as the nine mains
bearings on the crankshaft are
fed individually by pipes from a
distribution block in the sump 
a regular plumbers nightmare.

A choice of eighteen conrods
from three engines and a good
crankshaft from one of them had
given me a good bottom end.
However I wasn't happy. It was
then that Wayne Richards of
Hastings put me on to the expert
I ws seeking, Peter Munro of
Solar Engineering, Napier.

Consultation with Peter
resulted in the suggestion that
he fit the shaft with shells
instead of white metal. This is
what I wanted to hear and the
engine was duly delivered to
Peter in August 1985, I got it
back on Christmas Eve 1986.
After all what's a few more
months - I'd had the car for
twenty years.

The block was lifted into the
chassis with aid of a local forklift
and I started the finishing off
process and once again came
across the differences between
the T80 and the 20/60. Pushrods
and rocker gear are not
interchangeable and cannot be
made so. The head is different, so
is the water pump and the
manifold - but right now things
are looking good and the great
day is not far off.

It is no wonder production
ceased on these big Vauxhalls.
The depression had hit the U.K.
in the early thirties and the way
these cars were built would
break the Bank of Monte Carlo
today. When Noel Coward wrote
of "Mad Dogs and Englishmen" I

am sure he had British car
designers in mind. Some twenty
years ago Brian Walton ~f

Auckland had told me not to stnp
the front wheel assemblies
unless I had six months to spare
or h e was looking over my
shoulder. I know why now.
During a rainy period (yes, we do
get them in the Hawkes Bay) I
put my spare front end on the
bench and stripped it. There are
200 pieces each side. Whoever
designed it must have been out
in the "midday" sun.

Why do the English use three
bolts to the American one. Even
the humble Morris 8 has six
studs to hold the wheel on.
Enough said? _

Much correspondence has
been entered into about the T80
during the years. G.M. gave me
its N .Z. history as far as they
knew it. Reg Tappendale, his
part in the story. Michael
Sedgewick had no knowledge of
the T80 until I wrote to him, he
knew of the T type 20/60 but this
was not the same car. Brian
McGilligan of Christchurch was
a great help with his photostat of
20/60 manual as many parts are
the same. Martin Walter Ltd of
Folkstone now Dormobile Ltd
put me in touch with Mr C. Carte
who worked for them during the
period concerned and a letter
from him confirmed that m y T80
No. T17 was the only one made
in that style. Vauxhall Motors
themselves were unable to help
much with data etc as most of
their records were destroyed
during the bombing of their
works in WWIl . They did
however send me some very nice
books on the history of Vauxhall.
The data they sent was sparce
indeed, but did confirm that only
623 T80's were made.

. Another T80 as far as I can
make out came to N .Z . This one
had a conventional Saloon body
and as did many cars of the
period came into the country
through Gisborne . What
happened to it no one seems to
know, but somewhere along the
line I acquired a lot of parts from
it. I think it saw it's end in
Wanganui. A letter from
Vauxhall Motors back in 1973
spoke of the T type
Hurlinghams, these were a 2 /3
seater open sports model , very
few were made and the first one
in sky blue was purchased by
Bobby Jones the well known
American golfer of the period.
Another one was bought by The
Honourable Hugh StClare of
Gisborne. The Hon Hugh so I
was told, was known to go into
town each Friday night for a
dram and one such night after a
dram too many pu t the
Hurlingham in a ditch. A friend
of mine, Bruce Stacey (sinced
deceased), took over the wreck
and when I got the T80 he gave
me the petrol tank, the tank is in
n ew condition and even has the
dent in the bottom where the car .
ran over a post on its way into the
ditch.

At this stage the writer of an
article such as this usually e n ds
with specifications of the vehicle
concerned. Unfortunately the
data I have from various sauces
is conflicting and very little
appears to apply to the T80 and I
doubt would be of much interest
to any of the readers. However to
give some idea of the car I submit
the following:

Wheel base 130 in.; Bore 80
m /m (plus); Stroke 110 m /m; Rim
size 21 in; Road clearance 9 in at
lowest point; Turning radius
21ft left and right; 4 forward
speeds and reverse; Mechanical
fuel pump, cam driven; Wiring
single pole , earth return, 12 volt.



Canadian Model T
and TT Motor

Numbers

Canadian Ford Car Production
Model "T" & "TT"

Sept. 30,1923 439095
act. 31,1923 445771
Nov. 30,1923 451874
Dec. 31,1923 458188
Jan.31 ,1924 466199
Feb. 28, 1924 473156
Mar. 31, 1924 480952
Apr. 30,1924 488736
May 31 , 1924 497428
June 30,1924 C-503911
July 31 , 1924 509664
Aug. 31 , 1924 513256
Sept. 30,1924 517465
Oct. 31, 1924 522243
Nov. 30, 1924 525808
Dec. 31,1924 530621
Jan.31 ,1925 537230
Feb. 28 , 1925 544896
Mar. 31, 1925 554045
Apr. 30,1925 562119
May31 ,1925 570190
June 30, 1925 577032
July31 ,1925 581628
Aug. 31, 1925 586529
Sept. 30,1925 592541
Oct. 31,1925 599655
Nov. 30,1925 606311
Dec. 31 ,1925 611588
Jan.31 ,1926 620052
Feb. 28, 1926 629814
Mar. 31,1926 640983
Apr. 30,1926 651442
May 31, 1926 663697
June 30, 1926 675522
July 31,1926 683958
Aug.31 ,1926 692095
Sept. 30, 1926 699327
Oct. 31 ,1926 704952
Nov. 30,1926 710574
Dec. 31,1926 714988
Jan.31,1927 721805
Feb. 28, 1927 729865
Mar. 31,1927 737917
Apr. 30, 1927 742724
May31,1927 747192
June 30, 1927 747764
July31,1927 748010

The above numbers come from
actual production r ecords which
recorded the details as shown.
The highest number shown on
these r ecords was 748010 on
July 31, 1927 but does not mean
that was the terminal number.
We have seen a sales record of
1927 listing the sale of a new
1927 coupe bearing the engine
number C-748039.

As a matter of interest we have
been able to account for
15,900,312 Model T Ford
engines in total world

Serial Numbers
C- 1

1500
16500
37500
70000

121000
170000
208500
230611
234999
239246
244313
248626
252903
257752
262881
266393
271089
275394
278415
281419
284296
287885
292224
296186
301361
306819
311794
313908
317337
320074
322759
324394
327506
331556
336665
341350
346759
352592
356793
360933
364617
368589
372177
375735
381795
388272
396250
404156
412290
419611
426943
433394

Year
May 20, 1913
July31,1913
July31,1914
July 31 ,1915
July 31,1916
July31,1917
July 31,1918
July 31,1919
Dec. 31,1919
Jan. 31,1920
Feb.28,1920
Mar. 31 ,1920
Apr. 30,1920
May31,1920
June 30,1920
July 31, 1920
Aug. 31 ,1920
Sept. 30, 1920
Oct. 31, 1920
Nov. 30,1920
Dec. 31,1920
Jan. 31,1921
Feb. 28,1921
Mar. 31,1921
Apr. 30,1921
May 31,1921
June 30,1921
July 31 ,1921
Aug. 31,1921
Sept. 30, 1921
Oct. 31,1921
Nov. 30,1921
Dec . 31,1921
Jan. 31, 1922
Feb.28,1922
Mar. 31,1922
Apr. 30,1922
May31,1922
June 30,1922
July 31 ,1922
Aug. 31,1922
Sept. 30, 1922
Oct. 31 ,1922
Nov. 30,1922
Dec. 31,1922
Jan. 31,1923
Feb. 28,1923
Mar. 31,1923
Apr. 30,1923
May31,1923
June 30, 1923
July 31,1923
Aug. 31,1923

In the early years Ford Motor
Company of Canada Limited
purchased motors from Fo::d
D.S. Production of motors m
Canada started May 20. 1913.

Canadian Model "T" & "T"
Ford Motor Numbers

Production
458

1,280
2 ,805
6 ,388

11,584
15,657
18,771
32,646
50,043
46,914
39,112
55,616

(5 months) 15,626
42,349
50,266
79,115
71 ,726
79,244

100,611
37,677

757,888

Year
1908
1909-10
1910-11
1911 -12
1912-13
1913-14
1914-15
1915-16
1916-17
1917-18
1918-19
1919-20
1920
1921
1922
1923
1924
1925
1926
1927
CANADA TOTAL "T"

C a n a d i a n production of
motors started May 20,

1913. Each of the numbers on
the enclosed list are "starting"
numbers on the date shown. For
example, your motor C226-747
would have been built in the
period between July 31, 1919
and December 31, 1919. The
motor number is stamped on the
left-hand-side of the block, just
above the water inlet after the
motor is assembled and tested.
This is the only number which
will date the vehicle even though
it might be weeks before the
motor is installed in a frame and
the vehicle is assembled. Casting
marks do not date a vehicle as it
could. be a year or more before
the motor is built and tested. The
castings were always left to cure
before being machined.

Production of the next year's
model started September 1st of
the previous year. For example,
your motor C226-747 would have
been assembled in a 1920 model
car - No. C500-745 would have
been built in the month of June
1924, and may have been
assembled in a 1924 model
vehicle. It also could have been
assembled in a 1925 model
because it was built so close to
the end of the model year.



Club Captains'CODlDlentsproduction.
People frequen tly a sk for

Model T paint c olours. The
following are cor rect colou r s
taken from F ord of Cana d a
records, for the e a r ly M odel T 's:

1909: Touring - R ed or Green;
Roadst er and Surre y (or
Tourabout) R ed, Green or Gray;
Coupe and T own Car - Green.

1910: T ouring & Roadster 
Red or Green; Coupe a n d Town
Car - Green.

1911 - 1 2 - 1 3 -14 & 15 : All
models - Blue .

1916-17-18: All models - Blue
Green.

1919: Black.

There are no colour chips or
formulae for these colours .

Prepared by : H erman L .
Smith, Historical Consultant,
Ford Motor Company of Canada
Limited, January, 1987.

There are numerous other lists
of engine numbers available , but
these refer only to American
production at Highland Park. A
partial list of B s e ries e n gines
made in Detroit b etw e en
1912-1913 and C (Canadian)
engines is included in Clymers
"Model T . Ford Res toration
Handbook" but is far from
complete . The full list of
American e n g ine numbers is to
be found in Clymers " M odel T
Memories" e t c .

OUR THANKS TO MR
SHEPPARD FOR

SUPPLYING THIS
INFORMATION.

O n Saturday t he 5th March
1988, 101 vehicles took took

part in the Taupo Branch's 2 1st
Birthday Rally . There was a g ood
turnout of V eterans which
competed over t he s a me cou r se
as the other vehicl es. Ther e was
an excellent cr oss section of
vehicles with most branches in
th e North Island b eing
represented.

The day finished with a 1920's
dinner at the Huka Village where
230 people enjoyed t hem selves
until the early hours of the
morning. A special m ention
m ust be made of the good
organisation by the Taupo
branch, more particularly to
Tom and Browen Biggar, t he
Club Captains, whose d riving
force made the rally the succe ss
it was. At the time of writing
this, I am with Jim and J oan
Ri tchie on the eve of the
com bined Club Captains ' Tour of
the South Island. On hand is the
R ally badge which a lon g with the
Taupo Branch's 21st Rally
plaque, was designed by Jim
Montgomery of the Northland
Branch , who has given some
refreshing new ideas to pl aque
designs. Thank y ou Jim for the
ef for t. I know that you will
continue to provide this service
for those who ask.

In my last column I asked
about rally rules and to date I
have had only 2 branches,

Auckland and Taranaki, who
h ave s how n m e copies of the
Club rule s , a s a p proved by the
National Executive and in the
Branch S ecretaries handbooks .
(At the time of writing I am still
w ait ing for m y own copy.) Like
m y s elf, I am quite sure that
t here are a great number of
branches who are organising
rallies and who are not using the
rally guidelines when plotting
out a rally route. Also I know
that branches are not producing
these guidelines for our new
m embers to help them with
taking part in rallies. Every
considera tion should be given at
branch le vel to en cou r a g e our
n ew m embers in rallying when
they join up by providing helpful
instruction and guidelines.

Jim and I have d ecided to
organis e a mini tour to attend
the Northland Branch's Far
N orth Tour which is to be held in

. the first weeken d in November
1988. I will give the d a ys, dates
and itinerary, e t c in the next
issue so you have plenty of time
t o consider j oining us. The Far
N orth Tour n ormally attracts
100 plus vehicles, is a non
competitive rally and well worth
attending. If you are interested,
drop Jim or myself a line and we
will keep in touch with your
directly.

BRUCE HUTTON
JIM RITCHIE

!El THE PUBLIC
~ TRUST OFFICE

INVERCARGILL

ESTATE OF LATE JIM LAWRY

OFFERS SOUGHT
Offers are invited for the purchase of:-

1975 TRIUMPH 2500 TC MOTOR CAR - One
fastid io us ow ner, 87 ,000 km , 4 speed ma nua l. White
with tan upholstery. Radio .

1925 BUICK STANDARD 6 TOURER - 71,700
miles. O ne fam ily since new . Origina l co nd itio n and
very we ll maintain ed . Good tyres . Tools . Many
spares . Read y to rally .

1937 AUSTIN 7 SALOON - Very tidy and
or iginal. Good pa int work, tyres. New battery .
Numerous spares . Ideal rally ca r .

CIRCA 1910 BELSIZE 16 HP Exce llent
res toration proj ec t. No body but complete with all
major me chanical and chassis p arts .

1910 F.N . 250cc SINGLE CYLINDER MOTOR
CYCLE - 2 speed , shaft d rive . This we ll known
machine has been fast id iou sly mainta ined to co ncours
con dition . Su ccessfully rallied fo r the past 32 years .
Spares included .

CIRCA 1908 F.N. 410cc 4 CYLINDER MOTOR
CYCLE - Fixed gear. S haft drive . Restora tion nearly
finish ed . All part s ava ilable to comp lete . A very
desirable ve teran, beautifully made an d a real eye
cat ch er . Needs motor completed .

LATHE - Record . Fla t be lt drive , bac k gea red scre w
cutting. Po wer cross feed . Co unter shaft an d single
ph ase mo tor . Chucks , e tc , 36 inche s between centres .
1O!J2 inches swing . Gap bed .

Offers in writing will be rec ei ved up un til 2 p .m . on 2 May 1988 by The Public Truste e . Box 831. /nve rcargill.

V iewing by arrangemen t through the Pu blic Trust only . Phone 87·359 . /n vercargill.



Karl Erceg
Postman

Continued from Beaded Wheels Issue 170

And Karl would shout and
swear about "the bloody Snell
holding up the Queen's mail".
but finally collect the mail bag
and leave shouting. "I fix. I fix.
Bloody Snell b ... ..d. I fix."

Karl's anger and temper aside,
he was proud that he, Karl
Erceg, was responsible for the
King's or Queen's mail. "She call
it the Royal Mail", he would
confide to his passengers with
emphasis on the word 'Royal'.
"Nobody allowed to stoppa me
with the Royal Mail. It against
the law!"

This wasn't just show on
Karl's part. Few people today
would know, but Karl showed a
degree of patriotism during
World War 2 which would put
most New Zealanders to shame.
His one and only child, Ivan,
went to war. Karl had sworn loud

and volubly at first when "the
bloody Iwan" joined up. but later
his chest swelled at the chance to
mention this.

"Iwan, you knowa my son
Iwan. He in Egypt"; his
annoyance at being left to run a
mail and passenger bus on his
own forgotten in his pride that
his son was serving his country.

Pride of country went further
- Karl did what probably no
other New Zealander would
claim to have done. His entire
income from his 3 R.D. mail run
was never collected by Karl; it
was allotted into war bonds for
"his country, New Zealand" .

He also gave generously to
every war collection and they
were many. It was a byword
among local collectors that Karl
was a big donator. "Go to Karl
Erceg first, then you'll have a

goal for others to aim at", they
always said.

Karl came here as a young man
and he saw - hills of dirt. Hills of
dirt! The only hills he knew were
hills of stone. In his old country .
during the winter, men knapped
rocks for the frosts to break
down into dirt. Here there were
hills of it. Karl fell in love with
his new country and wrote back
to Yugoslavia. "Come here. Come
to New Zealand. Here they have
hills of dirt."

In Yugoslavia they all thought
he was mad to talk like that. But,
Karl stayed, and by staying
made his new country the richer
for his presence.

Karl Erceg
Understanding Karlish
One Monday morning, Karl

stopped outside the school house

NEWSLETTER No. 1

RALLYAn Intornnt.ionnl Event

Planning is progressing
smoothly for the Rally to be held
in Palmerston North. the
Heartland of New Zealand. 8th
21st February 1992.

Results of the survey indicated
overwhelming support for the
Hub type of rally as held at
Rotorua in 1980 and Christ
church 1986. Never-theless there
was significant support for a
Monte Carlo type of rally - as at
Nelson in 1972 - or for some
cornbination of the two types of
rally.

In an endeavour therefore to please all of the people all of the time (and at the risk of pleasing none!)
the committee is considering a format in which entrants would have a day's rallying at one of a
number of starting points. perhaps New Plymouth. Ta.upo. Napier and Wellington , followed by a day 's
rallying to the Palmerston North headquarters. The base for the hub rally on subsequent days will be
the Awapuni Racecourse, which offers excellent facilities .

This would. it is considered, allow for some of the glamour and adventure of the Monte Carlo rally
(for example a bells and whistles send-off from each starting point). without the hassle of continually
packing up and moving on each day which is the chief drawback of a prolonged rally of this type.

To cater for the interests of those with Duesenbergs and those with Goggomobiles. for those who
take it all very seriously and those who come along just for the fun of it all - on four wheels or two - a
variety of routes of varying degrees of difficulty will be offered .

The Committee will co-ordinate all accommodation requirements. intending entrants are urged NOT
to try to organise their own accommodation .

Second Pan Pacific Rally Officials are:-
Rally Director: Rob Knight; Deputy Rally Director: Roger White; Chief Marshal: Glyn Clements;

Rally Secretary: Mac Odell; Treasurer: Alan Thompson; Publicity Officer: Ed Boyd; Advisor: Norm
Dewhurst.



(in the middle of the road as
usual) and climbed out of his car
with a beaming smile on his face .
From about 30 feet aw.ay h e
spoke to the teacher, "You
knowa the Bray Goodhew?" This
was a purely rhetorical question
because Bray was the local
carrier. "I bita him" beamed
Karl. The school teacher
restrained an urge to get behind
the letter box. Karl had a little
dance on the road with arms
flung skywards. "I couldna hita
him so I bita him" and Karl
became ecstatically mobile once
more. The school teacher's urge
to get behind the mailbox grew
stronger. Cautiously he asked
"Why?" and Karl proceeded to
explain in Karlish, " I ringa the
County, I ask him to tella me how
many he do. I count. I count. I
know. I count. I go tella the Bray
Goodhew. I tella him he cheat. I
count. I tella him for true. He say
I bloody Austrian. I tella him I
give him bloody Austrian, bloody
cheat. I giva him the bloody
Austrian. I give it to him a couple
or three times. We falla down the
bank. The Bray Goodhew he geta
on top of me. Push. Push. No
good. So I bita him. I bita him
good. He yell. He yell, 'Bloody
Cannabral!' I tella him bloody
cheat - good job I bita him."
Here Karl displayed with great
glee his Bray-biting molars , and
a ferocious set they were too.

Freely transtated, Karl's story
was that he had counted the
loads of metal that Bray had
spread on the road. He then
checked with the Council and
found that he disagreed with
their tally. He then accused Bray
of shortchanging the ratepayers.
Bray became angry and called
him an Austrian. Karl set about
Bray who was a brawny
character, hardened by years of
jumping sacks of wheat etc on
his shoulders. He proved too big
for Karl. When they fell over a
bank he thought he had subdued
Karl by lying on top of him.

Prevented from striking with
his fists , Karl bit Bray on the
shoulder. On request Bray would
tear open his shirt and display
the deep incisions which Karl's
' love bit e ' had left imprinted on
him. It was an impressive wound
and explained Bray's emphatic
'Austrian Cannibal' expression .

In fairness to Bray Goodhew, it
should be explained that Karl's
counting was not by eye-witness,
but was done by his own method
of calculation. At the end of the
day, he walked along the road
and estimated where he thought

each load had ended. This rough
tally was his evidence of Bray's
wrong doing.

Several weeks later the school
teacher asked why Bray had
called him an Austrian .
'Ithurtsabi takickin thegronia"
said Karl as he leant over
confidentially and indulged with
his usual skirmish with the
steering wheel. This h e always
did when engaged in ea r n e s t
conversation. The car veered all
over the road. When it settled
down the school teacher said "I
beg your pardon Karl" keeping
his knees together just in case.
"Ithurtsabi takickin thegroina"
he said again. " I come from."

Flashes of School geography
surged up from the memory
banks. Modern Yogoslavia was
made up of several small
countries - Bosnia, Serbia ,

A 1948 V8.

Dalmatia , Mon tenegro ,
Herzegovina.

Karl told his story . As a boy he
had left the Dalmation Coast and
the island of Korchula to live
with a childless Uncle in
Herzegovina. This area was
much richer and according to
Karl , through jealously, the
Dalmatians disliked them. His
Uncle was a cobbler and Karl had
the option of taking over his
Uncle's business or of
emigrating to New Zealand. He
opted for N ew Zealand.

He explained that there was a
tendency to label all Yugoslavs
as Austrians because the
country had been occupied by
Austria for many years. The
term was applied more to
Yugoslavs from the interior
because they had been more
firmly under the Austrian yoke.

The term was view ed as
derogatory by all Yugoslavs and
much resented. This, along with
the thought that his rates were
being cheated out of Council,
explained the ferocity of Karl's
attack on Bray.

Karl's language was always
hard to understand and when in
a rage he was practically
unintelligible. Patience and long
practice were necessary for
interpretation. For example 
" T h a t Hubba Woolley, I tell him
what she say", might m ean that
he had told Hubba what the
redoubtable Gladys had said. Not
necessarily so. It could mean
that Karl had told Hubba what
Hubba had said previously. or
that Hubba had told Karl what
Hubba (or someone else) had said
before . 'She ' didn't always refer
to females, or eve n people. The

only solution to understanding
was to follow closely his account
until, hopefully, a pattern would
emerge that would give some
clue as to the m eaning of the
conversation.

On one occasion, he talked
vol u bly all the way from
Matapouri to Kiripaka. The only
theme his passenger could find
was 'fishing' which involved
Karl, Ivan and a boat. At last the
passenger said "Karl, have you
every caught a Marlin?" Karl
nearly had a seizure. "What you
think I talk? What I talk? I tella
you once before, a coupla three
times about I ca t ch the Marlin."
.. Ah", said the passenger,
enlightened at last. " You caught
the Marlin. I thought you said
Ivan caught it."

Actually that liar hadn't a clue
who had caught what.

" Ye s ! Yes! I caughta a Marlin
Iwan justa watch."

-



And listened, thought the
passenger.

Karl Erceg - Early Days
In 1918 Karl and his brother

Paul came to Poroti where they
worked draining swamps. They
saved their money and brought
out a cousin Mick Erceg who
later moved to Henderson.

Karl moved to Kiripaka and
camped beside the stream that
runs behind Music's Vineyard.
The puriri tree he camped under
has gone but its twin where Jack
Clements was camped is still
there. From here Karl worked on
the local farms and on the
construction of the new road
linking Kiripaka, Ngunguru,
Tutukaka, and Matapouri.

There was tru th in his
statement to S.M. Herd, "Know
road! I built bloody road."

Karl under Tom Cannon, the
road foreman, helped build the
road foundation that crosses

1950's Ford .

Waitoitoi Flat. This they
constructed on tea-tree facsines,
i.e. a wooden raft covered with
alternate layers of tea-tree and
clay.

Karl claimed that this road was
built up as high as the old bridge
when it was completed, but those
who used it will remember that it
had sunk three or four feet below
the bridge level by the time it
was refilled recently .

As well as road building Karl
fenced, stonewalled or did any
stone work needed on the local
farms. Karl was responsible for
building the three miles of
boundary fence which stretched
through virgin bush along
Knapp's boundary from Knapp's
flat to the forestry boundary.

Karl raised the money to buy his
first Chev car for the post
office/store, by building the
stonework on what is now Pat
Greechan's house. This farm
was then owned by Miles Young
who employed Karl to haul the
stone and construct the
foundations and the stonework
for the house.

The mines were operating at
Kiripaka at this time and Karl
operated the Post Office there, or
rather he got his young wife,
Maggie, to operate it while he
worked. Karl also built a store to
supply the miners with
groceries. This store was
situated at Kiripaka. The
passerby can still see the
concrete foundation of the
butcher's shop. this is perched
on the ' river bank about 100
yards on the N gunguru side of
Kiripaka Memorial Bridge. Karl
sold or hawked groceries from
his Kiripaka base and stories

about that are legend. One story
goes that non-paying miners
were given a good thrashing by
Karl to square the bill. Finally
mine wages were paid out with
Karl present to collect his
grocery bill from the miners.
Perhaps under this system fewer
miners were absent next day
with bruises.

As the road progressed so did
Karl's R.D. run grow. At first
Karl delivered the mail in a horse
and trap. Then came a series of
vehicles. The most famous of
these was probably the
International bus . This was
especially built for the job. It was
very wide and had an extra large
freight compartment. This made
it very unwieldy on the Kaiatea
run. Until Karl got the road
widened there was one cutting at

the south end of Sands farm
whereKarl had to back and fill
three times to negotiate the
bend. Karl drove this bus during
the war. The locals along the
Kaiatea in those days were few
but Smithies, Sands, Fergusons
and Graham's all obeyed Karl's
dictum that at Karl-time. "I blow
horn. You stop!"

This was not to be confused
with Karl's rule about delivery of
registered mail. "Missus. I blow
horn . You run!"

In the early days, Maggie
helped Karl on the run. And a
hard taskmaster he was, too.
Maggie often had to chase the
bus when Karl impatiently drove
off. When he tried this with his
son Ivan, however, Ivan just sat
down and waited for Karl to stop
and return. Sometimes, Karl's
rage got the better of him and he
would unsuccessfully chase a
nimble Ivan over and under the
seats of the bus, swearing loudly
about how High School
Education ruined young boys,
but Ivan remained irrepressible.

From the grocery delivery
grew the bread delivery. For
years Karl bought bread, packed
it in plastic bags and delivered it
to the customers around the R.D.
run . The delivery cost was
threepence a loaf. In Karl's view
he had the sole right to deliver
bread and this almost included
the customer's right to buy his
own bread on a visit to town.

As well as bread, both the
Herald and the Advocate were
delivered six days a week. These
were 'throwouts' and Karl didn't
take kindly to being told to put
the papers in the mailbox .

The mailboxes were dreadful.
Karl tolerated a standard of
mailbox which no other person
would have stood for a week.
Some were simply the
creamstand, some were stuck on
top of gate posts, most had no
flag and very few, had the
standard red flag. But Karl
collected the mail from them all.
This usually meant looking
inside each box as he drove past,
and often Karl stopped well past
the box and walked back, but he
never seemed to mind.

Almost legendary was Karl's
memory. He never wrote
anything down, but from all and
sundry he took messages, mail,
money for stamps, requests for
objects from town, meat orders,
grocery orders, and goodness
knows what . All of these went
into his bag. When he arrived in
town, he related all of these



"FOR A WEEKEND OF FUN IN THE SUN"

BOOK REVIEW

REGISTER NOW
For further details wri te to 

"National Meet"
M .A .F .C .A .

r .o. Box 4212
Christchurch

or 'phone Kevin Straw (03) 383 -686

the main street of Mannum on
June 5, 1899.

One of the most interesting
cars was the Wege, a car
designed in S.A. by W.J.F. Wege,
of Third Avenue, St Peters, and
which initially used a three
cylinder, valveless engine of
patented design.

A V6 engine utilising the
d esign of the three-cylinder
engine also was built, as was a
straight six.

Although interest was shown
in the U.K., where further
prototype engines were built, the
venture lapsed about 1940.

The book also contains a
fascinating series of
photographs, under the heading
" M y s te r ies" , from the files of the
Sporting Car Club of S .A.

South Australian Motor Cars,
1881-1942 has a recommended
retail price of A$29.95 and is
available from selected book
shops in Adelaide and the R.A.A.

- Bob J ennings

By permission of the Advertiser Neio spauers
Ltd - Adelaide, South Australia,

South Australian Motor Cars
1881-1942

W h a t do a Barossa Pride, a
Bailey, a Belinda and a

Besst have in common?
Or an Amscol Electric,

Blumfield, Bosisto, Both Electric
or a Wege?

The answers are in a
fascinating, privately-published
book which has just become
available - South Australian
Motor Cars, 1881-1942.

The book, by automotive
historians George Brooks and
Ivan Hoffmann, has been
published by the Vinall family in
memory of the late Laurie Vinall,
one of S.A. 's best-known vintage
car enthisiasts.

According to Brooks, the book
sets out to be nothing more than
a scrapbook assembling what is
known about the motor cars and
commercials which, even if not
wholly made in S.A., were
peculiar to the State.

The names already mentioned
are from the book, in which
perhaps the best-known vehicle
is the Shearer steam car which
was given its first public trial in

The Citation
When Karl finally retired from

the postal service he was
honoured with a special citation.
This was presen ted at a
ceremony in the N gunguru Hall
and was presented to him as the
longest serving rural delivery
operator in New Zealand. 0

isL . _ .
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messages and requests to Gladys
who executed them.

Very rarely, if ever, did Karl
make a mistake . On the
afternoon trip, the 's ta m p s , the
change, the meat, the packet of
pins, etc , were faithfully
delivered . It was an
extraordinary performance.

Karl also delivered most of the
districts meat orders. This gave
rise to one of his most famous
feuds. This was between himself
and MacFarlane, the butcher.
The butcher boy would arrive at
Karl's depot with the meat in the
basket mounted on the front
forks of his bike. From that
moment it was all on. Karl would
inspect the meat and complain
loudly about the inadequate
packing. It didn't matter how
well it was packed, he would tell
Gladys to ring 'the MacFarlane
rubbish', and tell him his meat
wasn't packed carefully .
MacFarlane would abuse Karl
and hang up. Karl would then
proceed to give those meat
packages the roughest handling
possible, like hurling them into
the luggage compartment with
great force. If he succeeded in
breaking open a package his day
was made. He would bound into
Gladys shou t i n g for 'the
MacFarlane rubbish' to come
and repack the meat. Very soon
an irate butcher would arrive and
a donnybrook ensue while a
delighted street watched.
Outsiders claimed that both
protaganists spent the whole
weekend dreaming up new
insults . Meat day certainly
livened up Rathbone Street.

The Rathbone Street depot had
an area marked off. It said, "Bus
Stop" . Karl guarded it jealously.
Any vehicle that even hesitated,
launched Karl into attack. Even
police cars, and traffic
department vehicles removed
themselves hastily when Karl
appeared. He left you in no doubt
about who was allowed to park
there.



Brass Monkey,
An Earlier Era

T h e following account, given
by Cyril Hasler of Balclutha,

a participant of a Reliability Trial
from Dunedin to Ranfurly and
Middlemarch and back to
Dunedin on 24 October 1927,
almost 60 yea r s ago, highlights
the conditions of the roads of
that time and contrasts very
vividly with the state of todays
tarsealed and w ell formed
highways.

Road conditions were far from
good and the Rally at that time
made the "Brass Monkey" trip to
Oturehua look like a beautiful
w eekend holiday, and such it is ,
and ex cep t for the regular breaks
for a c u p 01' a glass, ca n be
achieved wi th top gear all the
way on first class roads .

Admittedly that run in 1927
was dubbed a reliability trial
which it decidedly was, but as
the fartherest en d of t h e r u n was
to almost the same place in
Otago as the more recent Brass
Monkey rallies, there is a
distinct similarity in the event,
and in hindsight, the name Brass
Monkey Rally cou ld have been
applied to that Run. The term
"Brass Monkey" is known to
many to refer to the intense cold
which the human body is at
times subjected, thus the saying,
"cold enough to freeze the brass
of a bald monkey" , and there is
also another more crude phrase
which is known to many.

So it was with motor cyclists of
e a r lier times, but today when
these cyclists set out to brave the
co ld they h ave ever y manner of
means to combat the problem;
leather padded jackets and
trousers, thermal underwear,
c r a s h h elmets with padding to
save the ea r s , eyes and face; knee
high warm boots, warm gloves,
those h idden under protective
hand gauntlets attached to the
hand grips, face masks which
allow no amount of cold or
freezing air to penetrate. This is
indeed luxury clothing to that
worn by the entrants of the
Reliability Trial of 1927.

Cyril Hasler's gear consisted
of just the usual warm
underwear, jersey, co a t and
trousers , socks and hob nail
boots wi th khaki coloured short
coat and leggings , a leather skull

cap, woollen gloves and a pair of
goggles covering the ey es, the
rest of the face being exposed t o
the elements .

No head-high wind shield on
that early bike as fitted to todays
models. His bike was an
American Excelsior, called a
Super X , having a large X
emblazoned on both sides of the
p etrol tank, and the word
SUPER running across the '
middle of the letter. Classed as a
5-6 hp, fitted with 18 inch wheels
and balloon tyres, the size being
385x18, with 3 speed gearbox ,
e lectr ic battery and g enerator,
chain drive and foot clutch, with
a c r u is in g speed of 60 mph , but
capable of attaining from 85 to
100 mph in good con d it ion s . A
low-set type of bike and powerful
fo r its size. Having balloon tyres,
it was very unsuitable in snow
conditions.

BY G. G. RICHARDSON

Many of the bikes on the
market at that time w ere fitted
with hand c lu tches , and in
travelling where g ear work was
r equired , these w ere of a great
advantage over the foot clutch as
Cyril found on that n ever to be
forgotten Rally or Trial. The bike
was a new one , purchased from
A. & L . Graham's bike shop in
Moray Place , Dunedin, costing
one hundred and eight pounds of
very hard e a r ned money . A h eap
of money fo r a young man of 18
y ears to accumulate , but he had
to have a " set of wheels" ;
thinn ed turnips at th r e e
farthings a c h a i n, skinned
rabbits to g et from three pence to
one shilling a skin , and as h e
worked on his father's farm at
Paretai , was allowed to have the
money from the sale of the male
calf skins. That was before the
era when bobby ca lves were sold
at the farm gate in a live state for
slaughter at the free zing works
and eventual sale in the same
manner as lamb and sheep m eats
for overseas 'm a r k e t and r eferred
to as veal.

And so it was, that with the
determination to take part in the
Rally , and with a good solid bike
under him, he left Balclutha on
the 23rd October and stayed

overnight with relatives at
Allanton, pushing on to Dunedin
at 7 a.m. next morning. Leaving
there at approximately 8 a.m.,
the bikes and cars going off at
perhaps one minute intervals, no
more than eight bikes and up to
perhaps fifteen cars, travelling
on the old road over or round the
lower slopes of Mount Cargill
where three inches of snow was
en cou n ter ed.

The bike skidded and slither ed
round on the snow surfac e
giving Cyril his first taste of
what he was to en cou n ter before
h e completed the Rally, and was
safely back in Dunedin the same
day, or n ight, as it so happened.

To say that h e came off on
occasions would be putting it
mildly. B etween Dunedin and
Waitati was a s eries of "off
again, on again" . By keeping to
the water table on the verge of
the road where the snow had
turned to water and the gravel
base gave a better grip for the
tyres, the going was better, but
still hazardous.

The miles between the Brown
House on the very outskirts of
Dunedin and the little village of
Waitati via the old road which
twisted and turned for about
e ig h t miles was heavy going, and
was to prove to be just a
forerunner of what was to be
e x p e r i e n ced as the day
progressed.

From Waitati , the route over
the Kilmog was an uphill and
down dale run on a w e t and at
times slippery surface, a matter
of driving carefully, watching all
the time for potholes and ruts ,
traps for the unwary. Waikouaiti
h eralded slightly better going
but still a gravel road and r eal
slippery b ecause of the wet and
at t imes, snowy conditions.

It was at Waikouaiti that Cyril
stopped to help another e n t r a n t
riding a Harley Davidson with a
passenger in the sidecar. The
driver was fe eling ill, perhaps
with the cold and the strain of
k eeping his bike on the road and
had d ecided to return to
Dunedin .

From Waikouai ta to
Palmerston was slightly better
going but a watchful ey e was still
required to avoid the problems



which a wet and dirty road
presented . The ten miles or so to
D unback pas s e d with little
trouble except for. the usual
hazards encountered on the clay
s urface of t he roa d .

T h en t he r eal trials of the Rally
presented themselves as the
forty mile stretch of road
through the P igroot and on to
Ranfurly opened up, with many
crossings of u nbr id g ed creeks to
be forded then roun d the
twisting clay r oad u n t il Ranfurly
w as reached a bout 1 p .m. The
bike w a s literally coated with
mud a n d n ot a square inch of
br ig ht new paint co u ld be seen.
Tha t portion of th e road w a s
h ea vy going but no w or s e than
wha t he was g oing to fi n d on his
way to M iddlema r ch.

Another s m a ll fleet of bik e s
and cars h ad entered for the
T r ial with T im a ru as the starting
point, approaching Ranfurly
from a more northerly route and
what had apparently been a drier
a n d much be t te r road. T h os e
a rriving from that direction w e r e
covered in dust , whereas those
from Dunedin, along with the
riders were literally coated with
cl ay and mud. Wha t a contrast!!
After a short spell in Ranfurly ,
with a meal at the local pub or
tearooms then a cleaning out of
the mud from between the forks
a nd off the frame, and away

again, this time towards
Middlemarch almost thirty three
miles away, past K ok a n g a and
Hyde with road conditions just
as bad as before.

T h e road had many turns a n d
twists but was negotiated
without many mishaps, but from
there to Outram was a sticky
dirty clay track, a motor cyclist 's
nigh tmare; a never to be
forgotten run , and which,
although sixty years ago, still
sticks firmly in the memory.
T hat section according to Cyril
was a shocker.

Short stops were made at some
of the s m all townships j u s t for a
s pell and a warm-up, as it was at
C lar ks Ju n c t ion w here the
p u blican ran out w ith a g lass of a
r eviver. To this day, Cyr il, not
being a connoisseur of good
wines etc. does not know just
what he drank; but whatever it
was, it proved to be a good
warmer, and he went on his way
feeling much better. D u nedin
w as still twenty five miles away
and the stretch to Out r a m a
sticky mess, but from there to
Dunedin and the end of the run
which was reached about 8 p .m .,
the co n dit ions were much better .

O n ly one other of the motor
cyclists ' names can be
remembered - that one being
Fillingham.

T h e participan ts were

The Waikato Branch
- of-

accompanied on the run by
members of the Automobile
Assoc iation, driving B a b y
Austins, who would have had
their own difficulties with the
adverse road conditions, but had
volunteered to be on hand to give
their services to anyon e
requiring their assistance .

The first cyclist to arrive in
Dunedin , h a ving completed the
course was T . P e p p e r who
received a gold medal suitably
engraved; Cyril being a close
second, his silver medal being
engraved "Reliability Trial
24 .10.1927; 2nd, C .F. Hasler,
Super x .

Cyril later worked for the firm
of W il s o n Ellio tt L td in Balclutha
main ly servicing motor cycles .
He bo u g h t a broken d own 2 % hp
Harley Davidson in Invercargill
w hich he rebuilt with parts he
imported from America .
Although a 350cc machine , it
was able to outpace the 500cc
class bikes . Ridden by Cyril, this
machin e, after several
elimination rounds, and against
about 30 com pe ti to r s , took first
place in the 350cc class carrying
off the cup which is en g r a ve d .
N .Z.A .A. A Fo rb ury P a r k
Championship 2 % Harvey
Davidson C.F. Hasler Dec 14
1929.

More strength to the B r a s s
M on k ey Rallies - May they
brighten the live s of many!

The Vintage Car Club of New Zealand Inc.
is proud to host the

1988 ANN U A L CON FER E N C E

which wi ll be held over the wee kend of the 26th , 27th and 28th August. The

1988 ANN U A L CON FER E N C E

wil l be held at the Univers ity of Waikato Conference Centre, Ham ilton
and we would like to rem ind members that the

1988 ANN U A L CON FER E N C E

is not just for delegates represent ing each of the branches.
The organ ising comm ittee of the

1988 ANN U A L CON FER E N C E

invites all members to attend for a relaxing and entertaining weekend.
Alternative activities are planned for those not attend ing all of the business

sessions, so plan now for a memorable weekend at the

1988 ANN U A L CON FER E N C E

Full details and reg istration forms will be available from your Branch Secretary shortly.



ROV ER VETERAN AND VINTAG E
REGIST ER, N EW ZEALA ND

Sir,
Like ma ny o ther pr odu cers in th e motoring

wo rld , the Rov er Co mpa ny had hu mble
beginnings . In th e la te 1800's they sta rted
build ing "ordinar ics" a nd t ricycles, which led
the way to the pr odu ction of their first mo to r
ca r in 1904 , bu t o nly a fte r progressing
th ro ugh bicycles and mot or cycles first.
Ap a rt fro m tr icycles, the compa ny co ntinued
to produce the la tter three fo rms of transport
side by side, until a ro und 1923/ 4 when full
con cen trati on was given to producing mot or
car s.

Fo r a number of yea rs I ha ve been
com piling a list of the Mar que still in
existe nce in New Zealand, and I am already
kn o wn to man y owners within the Vintage
Mot or ing movement . M ore recen tly I have
been helped by fel low enthus iast an d fr iend
Bria n l3lackf o rd in extending the or igina l list.
but we a re we ll a ware th a t ev en thou gh some
70 veh icles are listed so far , there a rc mo re ,
and it requires upd ati ng . So wc wo uld like to
invi te all Rover owners wi th a cycle,
motor cycle or ca r bu ilt bef o re and up to the
1949 1'3 model. to contac t us a t th e add ress
show n below .

Such a lis t co uld be of gre a t help in man y
ways to th ose w ith an inte res t in the Mar qu es'
hist or y, an d while the ma in aim is to compile
as co mprehensi ve a list as possible, improved
co ntac t w ithin the New Zea land movemen t,
as well as with o verseas sou rces , is envisaged
hopefull y work ing towar ds a Na tional Rover
Veter an and Vintage Ra lly at so me future
da te. However , if co nfide nt iality 01add ress is
requ ired , th en please ind icat e th is in yo ur
repl y and it w ill be respec ted .

To help mak e th e list as co mp rehen sive as
possibl e co uld yo u p lease stat e in yo ur rep ly

as much of the fo llowing info rmation as yo u
ca n abo ut yo ur vehicle ts).

Mod el typ e, yea r, Engine No ., C has sis
Nc .. an d a br ief descr iption o f the current
co n d it io n of th e ve h icle . A lso , a ny
sugges tio ns yo u may ha ve fo r present o r
fut ure co nside ra tio ns ab o ut the Register
would be ap precia ted.

Please send yo ur reply to :
Asso ciation of Rover Car Clubs,
Ro ver Veteran and Vinta ge Regis ter,
C / - 1'.0 . Box 4377,
Hami lton .

T hanking you in ant icipa tion .
R.E. LEE (Bob)

SECRETARY. ASSN OF
ROVER CA R C LUBS, N .Z .

Sir.
I read with grea t interest th e many a nd

varied sto ries abou t o ld veh icles fo und in
N .Z . One wou ld think that we have just
abo ut one or two of every thing here.

Eight een mon th s ago I tendered for a 1937
Buick from a dece ase d esta te just no r th 01
A uckland and when I go t the ca r home a nd
mad e so me enq uiries bo th here and overs eas I
rea lised wha t a rare ca r 1 ha d found .

A 1937 "Mcl.au ghl in" Huick - "Vicero v'
Seda n built by the McLau ghlin fac to ry in
Oshawa, Ca nada .

T his ca r had been used as a farm tractor for
the last fifteen yea rs and eve n tho ugh he had
go ne through most of the fa rm ga tes by tou ch
the ca r was co mplete exce pt for hubcaps . It
has st ill go t the origina l Fac to ry rad io in it.
Over the nex t tew yea rs it will get a full
gro und up restor a tion .

To my knowledg e there is o nly on e o ther
"M cl.augh lin" l3uick in N .Z . and tha t is a
1925 mod el in Ka ikoh e and a 1938 seda n in
N .s. W ., Au stra lia . To da te. af ter extensive
enq uiries. I ha ve been to ld of one that was

wrecked a ro und Tau ran ga a nd a no ther
w recked north of Wh an garei . 1 often wo nder
if there ar e an y mo re around that thei r
owners don 't kn ow they have . [f supplied
with the Chassis number I ca n te ll jf the ca r
was built by th e McLaughl in Wo rks o r not .

As yo u are no doubt aware most of the
G .M . ca rs tha t came to N .Z . were built in
Ca na da. If they wer e buil t in Canada the y
were built a t the McLau gh lin Wo rks in
Os hawa and on ly Buick ca rried the na me
"Mcl.a ughlin" . All ha d a "Body by Fisher 
Can ada" on them .

My frien d a nd I ha ve for med a "N .Z. Buick
Enthu siasts" register a nd to date we ha ve
over 60 members an d have co ntacted 80
more . We ar e on ly cha rgin g a very sma ll fee
for membership 01 the C lub a nd this wi ll
co ver pos tage, ere. of new sletters with part s
fo r sale and wanted plus a list 01 all Buick
ow ners in N .Z .

My ad dress is : C .]. Lctica . 26 Dunra ven
Place, T orbay, Auckland 10.

GRA EM E LETIC A

Sir,
I shou ld like to commend the managemen t

and staff of "Bea ded W heels" on its fine
standa rd of the jo urnal and have a nu mber of
reasons fo r so do ing. O ne of th e first
att ractions, perhap s, is the splendid an d
co lo urf ul present a tion of th e new format.
Seco ndly , it pro vides, as in the past , a vir tu al
mee ting ground fo r res to rers of a ll ages and
of a ll types of mot or ca r and mo tor cy cle .

Apart from be ing a so urce of tec hn ica l
info rma tion, memb ers acco un ts of thei r
resto ra tion p ro jects ar e of compelling in terest
and the la tes t of ma ny a re the ones of R.
And erson and Robert Mc W ha . Both accounts
tr ace the histo ry o f the ca rs .

Th e fully restor ed And erson Tr iumph 20
T R is no t o nly a remi nd er of the highs a nd
lows ma ny of us experience (often we feel too
man y iows l) of a resto ra tion bu t of a deb t
owed to ou r pa rtn ers, who w ith reserva tions
go along with a see mingly hop eless pro ject 
even to accepting a hou se adj ustment!

T he end res ult , however. has been a
tri umphant success.

M . TOOHEY

APEX TYRES LTD
P.O. Box 25-026

Christchurch
or Phone 63·626

IMPORTED ENGLISH
AVON TYRES

670 x 15 T/L Turbospeed

450 x 17 4pr H.M. Tourist

350 x 19 Tr ipple Duty

Clearance Specials

$130.00

90.00

75.00

Save approx 20%

Special Offer for
April/May only

USED DUNLOP RACING TYRES
Approximately 112 worn

500L 15 (204) $200.00 eac h

500L 15 (484) 200.00 each

550L 15 (204) 235.00 each

550L 15 (484) 235.00 each

550 x 18 100.00 each

APEX TYRES LTD
P.O. Box 25-026

Christchurch
or Phone 63·626

2 only 815 x 105 Dunlop

2 only 820 x 120 Dunlop

t only 500 x 24 Dunlop

5 only TR5/6 Wheels

$450.00

475.00

$150.00

500 x 19 100.00 each

ALL PRICES INCLUDE G.S.T.

Bren Gun Carrier Wheels (New)
ABOVE PRICES INC L. G.S.T.
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The car is a Morris Oxford
Empire Model. It arrived in N.Z.
about 1930 and was then
probably two years old. The RAC
rating was one more than the
normal Oxford, 15.9 (I think).
The engine was side valve with a
four-speed gearbox, petrol tank
at the rear and a luggage rack.
There may have been a roof vent.
One feature was a tyre pump
fitted on the engine for the very
frequent punctures of those
days. An imperial thought for
the poor roads in the colonies?
I heard there was an Empire
Oxford at Geraldine which had
been destroyed in a fire several
years ago, but know of no more
inN.Z.
I did hear that this model was not
popular so if there is one here it
would be unique.

Submitted by Dunstan Ely

No.6

Repairing a puncture on a
Calthorpe on the Hutt Road just
north of Ngauranga in 1924. The
other vehicle is a Willys Knight .
The road had a bitumen surface
imported from V .S.A. and a 35
mph maximum speed limit
imposed.

,.,_. r -· -
, r ;~~-1IIi. ..:.
.~. ~.'

No. 7

Picnic stop for a 1928 Willys
Knight Light Six.

Both submitted by Gerald
Osborne (Dannevirke)



Amazing 12,000 Mile
Trip Around

Australia!
W e purchased the Baby

Renault (750cc)
secondhand off Ira Berk 's
Williams Steel, Sydney, and set
off to s e e Australia never
dreaming of the state of the
' r oa ds' in those days or even
dreaming of where the trip
would take us.

When we returned to Ira
Berk's some five months later
they simply c ou ld not believe
wh ere w e had been and
immediately treated us like
h eroes and asked for the story
which they used for advertising.

In the lonely outback we knew
that probably this was the first
r ear engined car that many
people had seen, because when
we lifted the front boot where we
used to boil our primus, the rare
vehicle that came along would
always stop to see if we had
e n g in e trouble and then be
amazed to see a kettle boiling on
a primus where the e n gin e would
normally b e.

Today where w e went is
nothing, but 36 years ago it was
quite a considerable feat in any
car let alone the Baby R enault.

Darwin was bombed out in
those days and there was plenty
of work on the rebuilding of the
town. W e always slept in the
little car because we w ere afraid
of the snakes if we slept on the
ground.

Significantly on our r eturn
home to N .Z. my family had two
baby 750's, between 1951 and
1967, which my mother loved.
The first one w e received a very
generous discount from the late
Mr Andrews, Motor Lines of
Palmerston North, because of
the advertising and the story.

It interested us too that the
brothels in Roe Street, Perth,
were still operating at the same
price as in 1944 when we called
on the troop ship enroute to the
Middle East.

We print the letter which was
sent to Ira Berk Ltd providing
the information.

Mr M . Rolls,
e t- Ira Berk & Co. Ltd
Sydney.

Dear Sir,
It was with pleasure, that I

received your letter yesterday to
Mr Coats and myself, expressing
your kind wishes for our future
happiness, and also your
congratulations of our round trip
of Australia, that we have just
completed. This trip, I assure
you will always r ecall very happy
memories, of the people we m et,
their kindness, generosity and
hospitality will be remembered
by us for many years to come,

In V icto ria.

and no state ex ce ed ed the other
in warmth of greeting, they w ere
all just grand.

In four and a half months w e
toured six States in carefree
abandon, sleeping in our ca r ,
cooking our meals, going where
w e chose, stopping where we
chose, the whole trip together
with our fare home to N ew
Zealand costing us less than 200
pounds e ach . Now that the
journey is done, I feel in my
h eart, I should tell you how lucky
w e were that w e chose the sturdy
little Renault 750, that so
gallantly carried us safely over
12,000 miles of bitumen and
m etal roads , dirt tracks, creek
beds and d esert, and also acted
as our kitchen, carrying all our
food supplies and cooking
utensils, acting also as our
bedroom , c a r r y i n g two
mattresses and blankets , which
ea ch night we laid down on the
floor of the car, after removing
the front s eats. Some people do
not realis e these c ars are
sleepers, my friend who is 6 foot
slept comfortably, there was
plenty of legroom to spare, this
was the main r eason w e
purchased the Renault , never
dreaming at that time of the
other advantages it undoubtedly
has over other makes of cars,
which we later discovered .
B esides the cooking and bedding
g ear, we carried four large
suitcases, a four gallon tin of
p etrol, w e ourselves both
weighed twelve stone .

Using a minimum of oil, and
averaging 44 to 45 miles to the
gallon, over the whole trip, and at
times 53 miles to the gallon on
the bitumen highways at a speed
of 45 miles per hour which w e
discovered was a good cr u is in g
speed, gave us economy we had
n ever dreamed of. With
dependability and economy we
were able to visit places we never
thought of seeing when we firs t
arrived in Australia, without
that car we could not have gone
as far as w e did , never once over
the whole trip of 12,000 miles did
sh e break down with a
m echanical d efect.



On the road 10 Danoin.

However you may be
interested in a short summary of
our trip.

We purchased the Renault, a
1949/50 model, second hand in
the middle of March of this year,
it had done several thousand
miles. We left Sydney for the
Jenolan Caves and Blue
Mountains, and arrived at
Bathurst travelling on through
the sheep country of which we
were very interested in till we
reached Dubbo, we returned to
Sydney via West Wyalong, hay,
Nerrandera, Wagga, picking up
the Hume Highway at Goulburn,
and on back to the City, in time to
visit the Royal Show. We were by
this time getting accustomed to
the car, we were amazed that she
was doing 53 miles to the gallon
with such a load, and also that
she outclassed all the other cars
of her class in performance that
we encountered, she did not
commence to rattle when we met
the inevitable corrugated metal
roads that are famous in parts of
Australia.

I noticed too in Sydney, how in
traffic on the hills we overtook
and passed more powerful cars,
and we were always in the
vanguard of the charge, when
the traffic lights changed to
green.

Admiring the lovely sea and
forest scenery, we took a
leisurely cruise down to
Melbourne where we stayed a
week. We took a trip around
Victoria, visiting the famous
cities of Ballarat and Bendigo,
we encountered all types of
roads, twice we drove over rough
paddocks viewing merino flock

ewes which we wanted to see
lambing.

A visit to Geelong, a great
industrial City was made, and
then we drove down the Great
Ocean Road along the coast,
crossing the Murray River by
punt, and eventually arriving at
Adelaide. We crossed the border
into South Australia near Mount
Gambin, driving long hours, we
took just over two days to reach
Adelaide. By this time we had
done well over 3,000 miles and
felt quite confident with
ourselves and our car. After a
short run of a few hundred miles
around Mount Pleasant, Clare
and as far north as Jamestown,
we returned to Adelaide, checked
over our car, stocked up with
provisions, and set off for Perth,
where we arrived nine days later,
after an uneventful, somewhat
monotonous trip. While enroute
we stopped a couple of days at
Kalgoorlie, where I was happy to

join in the Anzac Day parade,
having fough t beside
Australians in the Middle East
some years ago. A visit was made
to the famous Golden Mile and
other places of interest in
Kalgoorlie, after which we set off
for Perth on a bitumen road, that
made motoring pleasant. Places
of interest in Western Australia
were visited, the limited time at
our disposal, made us cram
much sightseeing into a week.
The return trip across the
Continent brought us back to
Port Augusta without mishap,
the road is a fair surface, and any
average driver can attempt the
trip with confidence, petrol has
to be carried in one place.

At Port Augusta after much
consultation we decided to motor
up to Darwin. After a weeks
gruelling driving via Cooper
Pedy we eventually arrived at '
Alice Springs, I cannot speak too
highly of the people who own the
station properties along the
route, there is no road, the track
is treacherous, and bad, benzine
has to be carried and water is
doubtful. I would not drive over
this rou te again and I would
recommend owners of even large
cars to put them on the train at
Quem and have them railed to
Alice Springs, that I understand
is the usual practice. A week was
spent at Alice Springs, many
surprised people having never
seen a Renault before, were
curiously interested in it, and
especially at the unique design
characteristic of these cars, they
were more amazed when we
informed them where we had
come from . A leisurely run of
965 miles up the vast cattle

A lice S)Jrings 10 Darwin - note uiater
bag.



plains of the Northern Territory
took us to Darwin, the road is
bitumen, high speeds and
economy is enjoyed, our car
averaging 53 miles to the gallon
which pleased us much . The
animal life with its snakes,
kangaroos, buffaloes, the great
guano lizards, the crocodiles we
saw in the Roper River, the
highly coloured birds and
parakeets , the coloured fish in
the creeks and rivers, the tall
emu's strutting across the roads
with their heads held high, made
us realize we were in a new land.

A fortnight's work in Darwin
brought us an extra 25 pound a
piece, I must mention here that
the hotels were open till 10 p.m.
and the Renault had a daily
evening run of two miles from
the Camp down to the Hotel each
night with six burly men aboard.
It may seem unbelievable but
you can try it, they fit, she
carried them, and then still
brought us safely back over
three thousand miles to Sydney.

Leaving Darwin, we proceeded
back to Tenants Creek, there we
turned east along the beautiful
bitumen Barkley Highway to
Mount Isa in Queensland,
famous for its lead mining. On
arrival there we were advised to
put our car on the train to
Charters Towers, but we finally
decided to drive it . It took us
nearly three weeks of gruelling,
careful driving, over the most
hazardous, and fearful tracks
and roads that I have ever driven
in my life to Dalby 130 miles
from Brisbane. Our route was
from Mount Isa to Cloncurry via
Duchess, this was very bad, the
creek beds were strewn with
boulders, and the fords were
near impassable, we saw where
other luckless drivers had left a
trail of oil, where they had torn
holes in their sumps crossing
some of these places.

From Cloncurry we eventually
reached Hughenden, the road, a
mud track, dangerous and
treacherous, forced us in places
to drive with one front wheel on
the centre crown of the track,
and the other on the side of the
track. Huge semi-trailers, and
transport trucks had made ruts
two feet deep, in the mud, for
miles and miles through cattle
station lands, the road was only
these two wheel tracks, that
would have swallowed our car if
we had slipped into one.
Longreach in Central
Queensland, was eventually
reached, Barcaldine, Blackall,
and finally Morven where we

hoped for an improvement, but I
think from Morven to Mitchell
was in the wor-st state of any of
the "roads", it was disgusting,
and required skilful and alert
driving, the little Renault all the
while behaved magnificently,
pulling up steep grades out of the
creek beds, bumping around in
the dry m ud and boulders
worked up by the semi-trailers,
weathering the fearful
corrugations, and negotiating
the huge sand dunes , which had
piled up with the wind and gales.

Evening campsit e - N.S. W.

When we remember North
West, and Central Queensland,
that little car will always live in
our memories for the gallant job
it did; it seemed to possess a
human heart filled with
resolution and courage, to us at
times the obstacles seemed
insurmountable, and we
wondered if we'd ever get to
Brisbane. Eventually with relief,
and a certain amount of pride, we
broughtour little car into
Brisbane. The run down to
Sydney of a few hundred miles
via the New England Highway
seemed a pleasant dream after
the rigours of Queensland where
in many places the inhabitants
had never seen a Renault . We
arrived in Sydney one sunny
morning in late July, after
completing 12,000 odd miles in
four and a half months, we felt
proud of our Northern Territory
number plates , and sticker
which the car had displayed
since Darwin, where the New
South Wales registration had

expired. We enjoyed
consideration, and courtesy from
all the drivers, traffic-control,
and parking policemen who
recognised these plates and
realised where we had come
from , this car had shown us
Australia the canning
factories of Bathurst, the gold
mines of Bendigo, the granaries
and vinerys of South Australia,
the sheep stations of Western
Australia, the vastness and
loneliness of Central Australia,
the great cattle lands of

Queensland, and above all, what
thrilled us most, the Northern
Territory, to look across the
Roper River with its crocodiles,
and gaze afar across great Elsey
Station where Mrs Gunn penned
her famous classic, and at
Mataranka in a little cemetery
where the Great Maluka and
other famous characters of her
book lie. (We of the Never Never.)

Wo wondered indeed, what
other small car had seen all this,
with a light overhaul she would
do it again, and in our hearts in
the years to come when we see a
Renault speeding along a
comfortable New Zealand
bitumen highway it will bring
back to our memory the little car
that carried us safely around
Australia, through good and bad,
and earned for itself the name we
called it , in the shadow of Elsey
Station - a car of the never
never!

I am,

Yours faithfully,
P. Russell.



Amazing 12,000 mile
trip around lust.!

12,UOO MIJ, ES LATER , 'l ' r i ump lumt trio a ll/s ide
R cn ault S liourooms.

4 ~ MONTH TOUR COST
TWO MEN UNDER £2.00

EACH
"In four and a half

months w e tour ed six Stat es
in carefree aban don, sleep
ing ill our ca r, cook in g our
meals , going wh ere wc chose,
stopping wh ere w e chose ,
T he whol e t r ip , including
our f are home to N ew Zea
land, cos t us l ess than £:!OO
each. "

Thi s was how tw o me n

d es cribed their 12,000 mile
-l '.l-ip u r U U JHl .t~ud tra.~ii. " ~n. .1.

Reuau lt ; in a let ter to t he
distributors, Ira L . & A. C.
Berk Pty. Ltd .

Kitchen, Bedroom
" T h e s t ur rlv littl e H l~n 

n ul t ',6U ' ne t l" [ as our
k i t c bu n an d hedl"ooln , "
wrot.e the d rivo r " , , , l llV

fril 'nll .. who i s s ix f ed t al l,
s lcpt eo mf orta 1)1)" ; th is wa s
t he main renso n we p l:r 
('ha scd 1he R en n ult , ucve r
d n' ;llning at t lre t i me o i '

th e ot.her urlv u n tugc« i t u n
donh!.e(lh' ha s over o t h-»
mak es of cnrs. 'N c avernged
4:) miles pe r galloll 011 t li«
wlio lo trip a n d hn d no
III 1'(' ha n icu I l1 ef eeb."

"Unbelievable, but you can try it"-says driver

" Ro ads " lib' th is ICI-rr. a
srrerr- t r«! of ('ar 's .... us pcn 
sion .

:\()'fE : I,'nll rox t of th is
lr-t t c r wi l l h i! mn i le d Oil

r l' Cj uest, t o - I IL \ L. & s . C.
BERF: PTY , LTD. . 76
\\' fLU .\:\1 ~TH I ~ E'I"S vr»
:\ I:-: Y, '

Do It Again
Tilt , uuu l'OIIl,I Il<l l'<I "t lm t

l i t I I, · 1' :11" wi l l : ' ;"' :I " S l i vo
ill (1111" Itlt' lllO I'1l ';-: f o r t }I\ I

~: i1 1; 1I11 j o\ , i t did. It s ,'elllt'<I
t (J POSS l'SS :I h um .r n h(':1rt
iilll ,<I wit h r. -solu t ion :11 1' [
(, O I : r:q.: f:J , ; 11111 wi t l: :1 ~ lig1J t

o verh n u l s hl' wo uld (10 i t.
: q~: lill .

nll, l
sa n d

t he

f l'a rf'u ! (·orrugn t ions
Ileg ol in t i ng t he huge
tlUll l's .· ' co mru ent ed
dr in ·i"

n u lt h eiI a \'C'll IlJ:lglli fie ellt l.\·.
pu lliug up s tee p grades, ou t
o f l'\'('( ' k 1'1'11 s, bu mpi njr
uruu url ill th e (In' m u .l u ud
bou ld ers, \\' I'nth'l'rin g t lu-

d ri vi ng o vc r the mo st
ha zn rdo us and f'ca r f nl
t.ru e ks a nd ro ads t.hat I
ha H ' evc r dri yen in my
li f e " , . . " T he li t.t le R en-

Another b a (1 s t I'd c h oc
c urre d be t we eu Mou nt I sa
a nd Dalb y in Qucen slnnd.
"It took us nea rly t h ree
w eeks of grue lling',' care f ul i. I

Fearful Tracks

Prior to arriv nl at D arwin
th cv ex pe r ie nced some of
th e wo rs t conditions of the
t r i p, betw een P ort August a
n nd Alice S prings. 'I' hr-v
d escribed it " , . . t hvro is
110 road, th« t r nck is I
trea ch e r ous a 11(1 hall , be n 
zinc h a s to b e e:IIT i('(l. a n d
w a t er is doubtfu l. "

When descrihing how the
Renault carri ed six burly
men each nigh t f rom a con
st ru ct.io n camp near Da r 
win to the local hotel.



CONVENIENC E
Most eccesstbte en gi nc: " Eas y
park " whee l loc k ; ca mp in g
body ; nic uic se a ts .

COMFORT
Spacio us seati n g for tou r be
twee n ax le s ; fou r wi de 1I 00rs ;
fo u r -w h eel Inde pen de nt s us pen
sio n .

POWER
F la shi ng ac ce le ration ; overh ea d
va lve engi ne: t hree- sp eed syn
cro me s h gea r s ; lIi r ec t driv e adds
powe r; h igh powe r -to -welght
r at.io .

SAFETY
All-ro u ud vi s ion: four-wh eel
hydrauli c bra ke s: sa fe. fa st
co r ne ri ng : high roau -ctearan cc.

NO OTHER CAR
CAN OFFER YOU THESE

119 importantI I advantages

ECONOMY
Low pri ce : 50 m. p. u. and beller ;
low service c ha rge s : no r eb or es .

•
•

•
•
•

•
•

•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

'760'
SEDAN

irur pet rol er-onornv a nd .
th .u ik - 10 the a" f'p!'s ihlt- , pre
«is ion-bu ilt ellgirll', ma in tr-n
[lll l ' (-' c o- ts are ~ ll r p l' i ~ i ll g; l y

l ig h t.

It', as-urirur t o kn ow. too.
rhut vnu r Rellault i,- ha cked
hv a n "Ilil'iell t , ('I"\'jc, - ruu l
snn rr- parts oruani su t ion.
~ f' n ing y ou wlurever y ou go ,

\\i onl , c.m n o t d l"sn ii!f' all
t h is ca r', a dvan ta ce-. W e
invite vou t o cull or phone
[or /I tr ial d ri re ' . , Rpnault
" il l de ligh t vou '

IIII
I•

'1"011'11 1)(' dclig htnl with
Hr -n au l ts peppy' p ow er a n d
"arnuha i r' co m lort l

It 's a "green ligh t" for f1('It' plccsurc, nc/c conilort .
neu i ca ll venience 1/1 U ' 1/ y o u 0/0/ /I Renault - the
lour-price, 50 miles per gall a 1/ . 4-door sedan .

As th e mi ll's roll hy, you 'll
s ta rt to add -Ill' th e m on c v
\' 1111 san' hv J1en :IIlIt' , :1111a ; ·

Wi t h vo u r Ia mi lv or fr i"lld .
yo u ,~ i l1 ' !,.,ttl.- d own uurl
re ve l in a luxu rv r id p. 3 .

rouuh road, art' t nl ll,;( o rm cd
to e n iovahle sruou thnr-ss I,,'
th e d ivi de rl r..ar a xl .. and
indep,-n df' nt snrinaiu a 0 11

eurh whor-l .

'BIG-CAR' COMFORT at 'LIGHT -CAR' COST!Gi Ves

SPECIFICATIONS :

] 2 c'\\"1.
1 ] ' 10"

4' ~!I "
4' !"I"
:1'1 1"
r.' 1 0~ "

ENGINE :
Cap a city:' 74 8 c. c . ( 7.5 h .p . )
4 c y li n d e rs: 54 .5 mm , x 80 mm.
B .H .P . : 18 at 4,000 r. p. m .

Co rn pre s s ion r atio : 6.7 ,
P us h rod overh ead v alv e s wi th

r ocker a r m s .
\ Va t e r cool i n g- s ystem.
Al u mi nium c vl i n d e r head with

val v e In so rt s .

Deta c h abl e wet li ners ,
D o wn-draugh t carbu re t t o r w it h

a u to ma t ic hot s j .o t ,
l Ia t t e ry : 6 v o lt s . 7;; n m p.vh o u rs .
Gea r bo x : :1 s lw e lls a nd re ve r s e.
C earhox ratio:
1st : : ~ . 7 (2', k m zh ) 1 ,-, m .r. .h
2n d : 1.85 (;; 0 k m zh , " ,. -40 rn .p .h .
T op: 1.0 7 ( 87 k m r h . 5') -60 m .p .h .
ne" erse : :3 .7 ( 25 1' 111 / h ) 1;; m p .h .

SUSPENSION: l n d cp r-u d e n t I 'll
~ II f'o u r wh e el s w i t h co il spr i n g
H n d s h or -k a h~ () r l l ( · t · Oil (' He h
\\ h e e l .

BRAKES: Lor-k h c-orl l lvd rn u l ir :
on a ll four wh e e !» .
T'o t a I we i g h t o f (' : 11'

Lcn u t h o ve ra l l .
\\'idt h o ve r a l l , ' .
H v-ig h t . ' , .
]-'r o u t a nd ren r t r-a ck
\\rh pel lJ ; l ~ L'

IRA. ' 1. s A. C , BERK PTY. LTD. 72-76 WILLIAI1 STREET , SYDNEY. 'Phone : M 6401
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Reports from the V.C.C. Branches

Ashburton
Our activi ties fo r 1988 bega n wi th a working
bee to tidy up the grounds for the A nnual
Rally wh ich was held on the 30th Janu ar y .

Ab o ut 60 ve hicles took pa rt in th is ev en t.
Th e day was extremely hot , a go od day for
moto ring in an o pen ca r. The run took us
through A shburton and the New la nd s and
Pe nd a rvis are as befo re tr a velling th ro ugh
Che rtsey. M itcham and Rakaia and so to the
venue a t the Mead Hall on the no rt h bank of
the Rakaia River whe re everyo ne so ught
some shade whi le awaitin g the even ing mea l
and prese n ta tion of tro phies etc .

O n the pth Februa ry a good turn out of
loca l member s travelled to Waim ate for the
Wa llaby Ru n, which was a we ll o rgan ised
ev ent a nd too k us th ro ugh so me int e resting
co unt ry .

A co ntinge n t of mot or cycle enth usiasts
recen tly a ttende d the Class is Motorcycle
rac ing a t Sout hbr idge and apparent ly had an
enjoyable day .

On the 21st Febr uary 4 ca rs and two
mo to rcycles too k part on a run to Ra ngita ta
Island . M ilfo rd Lagoon and up to Tc muka fo r
a bar becue tea a nd . by a ll acc o unts, had a
go od d ay eve n though th e wea the r turned
co ld towards eve ning.

O n th e restor ati on side - a lly Hurs t is
busy rebui ld ing an ot her eng ine for his Model

A Ford Road ste r and has also sta rted some
work on his recen tly acq uired Hill ma n
Ca lifo rn ia n . I believe T rev or Lam bie has
been working on his Ford V8 Co upe (abo ut
1938 I th ink). T revor has had th is ca r for
so me t ime a nd it will be nice to see it on th e
roa d . A lso some news ho t off the pre ss - I
have just hea rd tha t lan Nico lson ha s tonight
got the eng ine of his Fo rd A pickup runn ing .
Hope it is goi ng okay lan !

C lub nigh t for Februa ry saw a visi t to the
worksho p o f M ur ray C lark who is a specia list
on restor ing mil ita ry veh icles . Murray is a t
presen t restor ing a light a rmo ur ed car fitted
wit h a Rolls Royce eng ine .

Follo wi ng th is a vis it wa s ma de to
Warw ick Por the roe 's pr op erty at W ak an ui to
ins pec t a lar ge co llectio n of ve hicles that
Warw ick has ga thered over th e year s. These
inclu de an Au st in 7 saloon, A usti n 7 spec ia l.
M .G .A ., Singer Roa dsrcr. Ford Model A and
so me o the r int erest ing mach ine ry .

LES BENNETT

Auckland

Recent ly o ur bra nch hd J the annual
Vet eran Rall y which was we ll atten ded a t the

sta rt a nd finish by club members . A few
fa milia r faces we re mi ssing as the ir ca rs ha d
been packed up ready fo r the t rip overseas to
the A ussi e Bicen ten nia l Ra lly . Ian Vary 's cl ub
run commenced at a local model ra ilway
ya rd . We had the ch o ice of seven engines on
which to ride; it's lucky tha t ev eryon e ar rived
ea rly to partake of the hospita lit y a ltho ug h
one o r two peopl e spor ted burn t hole s in thei r
clo thes, the result o f hot coa l-a sh ! Th e run
itself fin ished a t the c1ubrooms an d inv olve d
answering cr yptic qu esti o ns and a few
obse rva tiona l ones just to help .

The next even t was the 12 hour reliab ility
tria l sta rting midday a nd expe cting to fin ish
mid night. Th is rea lly in vol ved four branches
in to tal a nd the Auckla nd Bra nc h is indebted
to North Shore, Wellsfo rd and North land .
The weather was fine a t th e sta rt , but it
ra ined as darkness set in .

Last weekend wa s th e annua l Swap Meet a t
Pukeko he and th is yea r was bigger than ev er .
A few years ago it was lucky 10 Iill one
pa ddock bu t now occ upies th ree and is
burs ting a t the sea ms . People co n tinue to
come away with parts ga lo re.

T he moto rcycle sec t ion con t inue 10 have
the ir usua l la rge t urno uts : Fo r th is year's
"Cecil Light Trophy " ther e were mo re tha n 40
ent ra n ts, maki ng judg ing quil l' diHicul t . Th e

• eve n tua l wi nner was Phil Bedaud w ith his
bea uti ful 1915 Trium ph a nd wicke r sidecar.

A LAN AI. LBON

I
SEND $4.00 (POST FREE) FOR NEW
COMPREHENSIVE CATALOGUE.
COVERS PARTS AVAILABLE & PRICE LIST.
WE NOW OPERATE AS A "MAIL ORDER"

NEW EXTENDED RANGE

FOR U.S . FORDS

1932-1952 PASSENGER CARS
1948-1956 PICKUPS

All correspondence to be directed to:

AJA YS V8 SERVICES. P.O. BOX 19252
A VONDALE. PH 886-785. THURS & FRI s-spm.



Banks
Peninsula

Onl y IW0 br an ch events 10 re po rt on thi s
issue: First ly o ur Ga rage Rai d which was held
on an o ver cast day, wh ich d id no t deter a
good turnout of vehicles wh o tr a vell ed hither
an d yo n acr oss Chrislchurch vie wi ng Ceorge
Henry' s 14 / 40 Sunbeam T ourer restor ati on ,
Les Eve re tt's va r io us veteran pr oj ect s plu s his
collecti on of o ld clo cks, Don Broo rne's P .V.
Triumph Do lo mite and fini sh ing up a t Bruce
Ba rtl et ts hom e for a ba rb ecue tea .

The B,P. Branch Veteran Rall y was , as
usu al. very luck y with the weather a nd a very
interesting cross-section of the ve te ra n period
faced so me fien di sh d rivin g tests a t the
sta rting ve nue a t Ricca rt on Hou se, befo re
heading off on a gent le am ble around the
fringes of Banks Peninsula to a delightful
lunch spo t a t Mike Lavender 's hom estead at
Tai Tapu. A fte r lun ch the vehicles made the ir
own way back to town and th eir owners
assembled that eve ning fo r a ple asant soc ia l
and buffet at The Old Ston e Hou se.
Successful was Gavin Bain wh o wo n both
Class T wo and th e Field T ests with his 1913
Caltho rpe; Warner Mauger - Class One on
the '06 Cadill ac; Rob Ross - Class Three
(1915 Dodge); [im Shipman - 1914 BSA 
Class Four an u Concours, and Terry Wil son
('08 De Dion ) - the Age-Mileage Troph y.

And now , down to the gossip!! A number
o f o ur member s a re cur rentl y in Aus tra lia for
the Bi-Centenary Rall y , includ ing Ga vi n
Bain , Geof Owen and Edgar Rid gen with
th eir Ben tleys and Jack an d Leith Newe ll with
th e 30-98 Vau xh all. Edg ar has just had his
very o rig ina l 1951 Rov er 75 accepted as a
1'.W .V. lan Hed gernan ha s purch ased a job 
lot of I' W V A rrns trong Sidd eleys .. . three
for the price of one . Bruce Bartl ett recentl y
acq ui red a 20hp Arro ll Johnson kitset . but is
not too sure tha t he reall y needs ano ther lar ge
sideva lve ve hicle . Tim ('almer is bus ily
rep o wering his littl e NAT Sp ecia l. the
o rigina l JAI' mo tor bein g not qu ite up to
scr at ch . Speak ing ot spe cial s , Bob Beard sley
is bu sily tittlng a Mini cranksh aft int o a three
bearing Au st in Seven cran kcas e ._- he ass ur es
me th at it wi ll go in, but th at it inv olves
cutting and re-we ld ing th e cra n k!

Well. that 's ye r lot for th is issue ; keep 'em
runn ing .

IVOI \ MAC VELO

Bay of Plenty
Those pr esent at th e January meeting hea rd

Selwyn No rman give an o utline of the
Aust ral ian T our in which he and br ot her
Nevi lle will now be co m pe ting , With
partic ipat ion in the South Eas t A ust ra lian
secti on of th e Bicentcnnial Rall y ove r, the
group will em ba rk on their four rnonth tour
throu gh Centra l A ustralia an d the east coast .
They are dr ivin g the ir two 1930 Essex ca rs
and will cov er over 15.000 mi le'.

Closer to hom e Lo is Fo yle (w ith her siste r
in co m pa ny ) drove he r ne wl y pu rchased
Sunbeam T alb ot conv ert ib le spo rts car fro m
Oamar u to T au ranga . With a lew
un scheduled moment s. mostl y on th e lon g
steep hill s, the journey manag ed to stretch to
almost 3 da ys. A less ambitiou s trip in vol v ing
m yself was the tow ing of a lar ge Au st in 18
fro m Na p ier . T wo Ilat tyre s occ uring almost
consecuti vel y in the Napier-Taupo hill s
added to so me o f the now co lourful memories
of thi s 10 hour trip.

Our annual Anni vers a ry Week en d Ra lly
again cen t red at the lovely Sapphire Spr ings
complex . With 80 vehicles en te red , thi s
seemed to be an all-t ime record for thi s
eniovable 3 da v event which is the subiect 01

a sepa ra te ar ticle in a fo llowi ng B/W issue .
D ur ing o ur February me eting, Cordo n

Hyslop gave many hint s on the pr ep ar at ion
and presentation of vi n tag e vehicles. Th e
expe ctati on of all vehicles to be perfect is
o fte n unrealistic. A usa ble , pr acti cal
rest orati on ha s mu ch go ing fo r it and the
owner .

Five weeks of fren zied ac tivi ty , so me no
doubt und er a lun a r sky. has resulted in
Morr ie Nottle hav ing ov erhauled a nd
refurb ished his 1923 Moon. This very English
look ing bu t trul y Am eric an ca r has a Roll s
Royce appearan ce at first gla nce. Man y
caught their first glimpse of the Moon at th e
soc ial run of 23 Feb ruary . This event was
host ed by Ray and Margare t Singleto n on
their farm at Paengaroa . As the loca tion was
central to o utlyi ng clubs, a go od number
turned up fr om both Rc t o rua and
Whakatan e . A country paddock with nearly
40 vintage vehicles parked was a fine sight.
For the children the magic carpet ride was a
thrill and a pot luck barbecue rounded off
thi s enjoyable outing.

JO SEPHUS NAGELS

Canterbury
As a follow on to the stor y under the titl e

o f 'Naked Ladies of Canterbury' in Bead ed
Wh eels issue 168 (Oct / Nov '87), we can now
report on the complet ion of three of the se
vehicles. Colin Rae 's Bulln ose Mo rr is has
covered some three th ou sand miles o n trip s as
fa r as So uthland and Central Otago. Peter
Shaskeys 1925 Tipo 0 M anu Bru ce Pidg eo n's
Bugatti a re now in Au stral ia fo r the
Bicent ennial Rall y. Pro gr ess is stead y on
Mag gie P rest on's Au st in 7; a t th e tim e of
writing, th e body is on th e ch as sis ready for
painting a nd then the uphol stery .

Ch evrolet enthusiast , Les Humrn . was
observe d removing the deck from a '46 tru ck ,
is thi s the star t of ano ther rest or a tion7 Ross
Butl er has the eng ine o ut of his '37
Oldsm obile to rectif y bearing pro blem s,
whic h I beli eve he is having trou ble locating .
Ran Montgomery and so n-in- law Athol
Iohn son are sorting o ut th eir recentl y
acqui red Special , thi s they hav e powered
with a 500 cc J.A.f'. mot o r.

Wilh a ful l programme 01 mot oring and
socia l eve nts on o ur ca lenda r, many of our
member s still find tim e to particip at e in o ther
Branches events. In recent times, these hav e
incl ud ed ra llies in Ashburt on , Waima le.
Go re and Inv ercar gill.

O ur Commercial Rally thi s year attracted
18 en tries. O rganiser T on y Best report s that
th e ev en t was held in perf ect wea the r with a
run north of the city to Jo urn eys End lor
lunch and field test s. O ver all winner was
Dave Cooper (Model A l'i ckup l with the field
t e st s goi ng t o John [u d s o n a n d
G ra nddaughter (19 29 Dodge ). An unusual
en try wa s the 1922 Tilling Stev ens Fire Engin e
wi th a crew ot abo ut ten . T his vehicle . owned
by Ferry me ad Historic Park , is battery
power ed and com menced its serv ice with the
Chris tch urch board . It is sa id th a t the
app lia nce was so slow tha t whe n called out to
a fire , it would reac h th e scene wh en th e o ther
unit s we re on the way back 10 the sta tio n . It
wa s plea sing to hear that John Pal mer's Unic
wa s o ut a nd running well aga in.

Sixty mot or cycle s parti cipated in their
sec tion's Annual Rally in Februa ry . The rally
co ur se look en tran ts around Banks Peninsula
and on to Lincoln Coll ege for lunch and field
test s. This was fo llowed by d inner and
prizegivin g in th e Barn and a ba rb ec ue a t
Cutler Park on Sunday . T ro ph y winn ers
were as fo llo ws. Rall y and Field T ests,
Vete ran : Ian Barnes. ' ]6 Triumph; Vint age:
I\on I'own sh end . '29 BSA ; Post Vintage : L.es
Edd y. '39 AlS . Conco urs tr o phi es went to 
Veter an : lan Barn es. Vintage: Kel v in Becker.
'28 Harl ey Da vids on: Po st Vint age: Les Edd y
and PWV : Ter :'y Cole, 1953 Velloceu e. T he
Nut St ra ng ler T rop hv (a wooden replica of it

cr escen t- type wrench ) a wa rded to the
co m peti to r wh o endured problems during the
ra lly but com pleted the course. went to
Kelvin Becker.

C lub Capta in , Do n Muller. report s th at six
ca rs took fourt een par tia lly sight ed child ren
fo r an out ing . T his inc luded feed ing the du cks
a t Horseshoe La ke, a vis it to Ca ve Rock and
Sumner. It is ve ry pleasin g to recor d thi s typ e
of activ ity , the generosi ty of o u r members
shar ing their ve hicles and time with tho se less
fo rtuna te th an o urse lve s.

The week end just past (27-28 Feb ruary)
saw Branch Member s vehicles on di spl a y a t
the Country Fai r o rga nised by the Ra ngio ra
(no rth-west of Christ ch urch ) Lion s Club .
Thi s was an en joyabl e an d inte res ting o uting
with T racti on Engin es, Vin tage T ract o rs and
ma ch inery, Sta tio nary Engin es, Threshing
an d Chaff Cutting M ills , also a fully
opera tional Sawmill po wered by tw o Steam
Engines, and Clydesda le horses . Five br an ch
members di spl ayed working stati onary
eng ines . A week end of nosta lgia of a b ygon e
era .

KEITH BUCKLEY

Gisborne
O ur first club night of the new year was a

working bee a t the c1ubroo ms, wh ich was
ver y successfu l, 'Ma ny Hands M ak e Ligh]
Work' .

The a nnua l Eastern Ba y of Plent y run th is
year was held at Awa keri Hot Springs . Six
ent rants from Gisb o rne par ticipa ted , and it
wa s a very ente rta ini ng an d relaxed weeke nd .
No body ca me hom e with any troph ies, th ey
see m to be coll ect ed by the lo cal s ,
Congra tu la tio ns mu st go to the catering stal l'
for the barbecue as everyth ing ha d to be
tran sported from Wh ak atane. A fantast ic
effo rt.

lvan English wa s o ur o nly member 10
travel to Kati kati for the Bay o f Plen ty run ,
He sa id th at it was a ve ry relaxed a nd friend ly
wee ke nd. whi ch see ms to be the o rde r 01 th e
da y. "Says he will be go ing aga in next yea r" .

We have a new mem ber , Cherie Curnming.
owner of a 1939 Morris 8. Se ries E. Su e use's it
as eve ry day tran sport.

A few of o ur newer member s ha ve sta rte d a
noggin and natter on th e first Frida y of the
mon th a t the c1 ub ro oms w hich is pro ving to
be ver y popular wi th th e bo ys and the ir
wiv es; good to see a bit o f socia lis ing.

C hai rma n. I'hilip Coo k. has go t his 1947
Ford Mercury on the road . bu t has not had a
good sta rt as he is havin g vap our blo ck
trouble. O n Our annua l run to W a iro a lor the
Ne il Pe ter son run, he broke down and ha d to
be towed hom e behind a br eakdo wn t ruck;
ve ry d i s<' ~. roint ing o n yo ur t irst run . Also on
the same run Neil I'et er son had mot or
problems with his 1931 Ch ev Roadstcr .

Aust ins seem to be ge tting a hold here at
the mom ent. an cther one has joined the
ran ks, Bryce Hermon and Geoff Gibbs have
purchased an Au stin 8 between them and a re
wor kin g together to get it on the ro ad .

TON Y NO TTINC

Hawkes Bay
Januar y in H.B. is holi da y tim e (fo r some)

and th is showed up at the Club Captain's
Campout (l5 11611 7th Januar y ) wi th
number s down on last yea r. However, th ose
wh o came cer tai n ly enjoyed th em sel ves.
Being sunny a ll weeke nd th er e wa s plent y of
sw im ming in the T uki T uki River. a lso a lot
o f sunburn ! T here was a fly ing- fox for the
ag ile, a sled towed be hin d a vintage car
slo wly for the kid s and sligh tly faster for th e
ad ults . And in the "tun wi th ca rs" section. the
dr ive rs pu t a buc ket o n th ei r hea ds
(so me times an irn n ro v pm pnt ) vvh i lp th p



na vigat or directed th em aro un d an obstacle
course . Some na v igat ors s t ill point o u t th e
w indo w a nd say " th is way" !!! Wayne Cla rk
did it in h is 1918 T hornycro ft , and that ca n
be a handful even w he n yo u ca n se e ! N ex t,
we all d id it in reve rse , w h ile the na vi gators
"de live red" ne wsp apers into fo u r tr uck ' tyres
sc a t tered a ro u nd th e co u rse . Ian Hunte r and
Sha r lene Sunnex in th e 192 8 M o del A Tudor
wo n thi s sect io n . Barbecu e lunch es and teas
we re the order o f th e da y , w h ile th e even ings
were spe n t pla y in g "U no" o r volleyba ll. (U no
is a card ga rne .)

Wa ita ngi Da y was the an n ua l Motor Cycle
Rall y . T w ent y-fi ve s ta rte rs (Irorn a ll over th e
Nor th Isl and ) left W a ipukurau a nd he aded
for N o rsew o o d v ia the ba ck roads pa st La ke
Hat uma . A fter lun ch th ey left No rsewood for
th e Ru ah ines , Turni ng north -ea st th ey
fo llowed th e foot 01 th e Ru ah in es retu rning to
Wa ip uk u ra u via th e bac k bl o ck s of the
T aka pau Pl ains.

T he o ldes t b ike was rid de n b y Colin
T revelya n, a 1914 Eng lish Excels ior taking
o u t 1s t Veteran a nd la st overa ll! Herbert
Hinds aga in came d o w n fr om C oromandel
r id ing th e 195 2 Sun beam a ll th e way . H erbert
wo n th e age / rider com bo . I be lieve He rbert is
in to hi s e igh t ies, but he s ti ll sho ws us
you ng ins a th ing o r tw o . No doub t he'll ride
back aga in next yea r - we h ope so!

Feb ru ary 13th was o u r a nnua l ru bbish bags
de live ry - a good fundrai ser . The 1918
T ho rnyc ro ft used to p ly fr o m H astings to
Waim a rama a nd back ev ery day, 60 odd
yea rs ago . It was o n ly fitting th a t W ay ne a nd
h is c rew d o Waimi'lrama . Nowada ys th e
T horny ta kes over an hour each way o n
rarseal a nd pneumatics . In it's ea rly days it
was little be tter tha n a goa t t rac k a nd o n so lid
ty res as we ll!

T he 27t h was the H B. Swa p M eet ; the li rst
of many. Qu ite a lew item s tu rn ed up
un expected ly - even a brd" ndll1e pl dt e 101' a
1908 Da im le r mut th-r: Pa t ll rcn w as o n ly
sligh t ly di sap po in ted th at sh« did n ' t ge t th e
muf fler for a pa tu-m . A long wi th s ta t io na ry
m ot o rs and several ve te ra n a nd v intag e cars
o n di sp la y it m a d" lo r an in tvr osling a nd
en jo yab le d a y .

A lla n a nd Bruc« D yer ha ve broug h t ho me
a 192 3 Kissr-l Model 55 s ix cy linder tourer. II's
LHD a nd co me s comp let e w ith d t rcc st ump

. aro un d the back .\xle ! Most merha n ical parts
are there , a ltho uu h a lcw .mci llary ite ms a re
m issing . T he a lumi n ium ru nn ing board s a re
in guod co ndi t io n. co ns ide r ing that th e to p 01
the motor w a s level w it h t h« gf'll uno. A ny
info w o uld be a p p rec ia tc·d . Anot h er
American to urer loun d rcrcn t lv wa-, a n
a ppro xima tely 1925 H a ynes . It ' to o is ' .
expose d a nd comes co mple te w ith class 14
so il and so me scd imen ta rv roc k . (no t ree
s tum ps), It 's the race of the"Aust in 7 s pec iil"
be tween o ur C lub Ca p ta in , [' at Bren and
Ro b in S t rarha n . o ur Secret ary . Bo th ha ve
ho pes o f i ind ing th e necessa ry parts to ma ke
th em v in tage - I d on ' t know w hose hopes
wi ll be Iu lli llcd t irst!

Take ca re .

RON W ILLlAMS

Manawatu
T h is ye a rs Ruahine Rambl e is o ver a nd

w ha t a g rea t success it was. Ol'er 45 cars
en joyed a well organised run th rough th e
dist rict . T his w a s foll owed by a barbecu e tea
a nd the awaros p resentati on to wra p up an
interesti ng d ilY's vi n tage m ot o r ing . T he
orga n ise rs , Da ve G ifki ns a nd Ro ger C o rle t t
must be congra tu lilted for ma k ing suc h a
g rea t job of th e ir first m a jor ra lly - we look
fo rw a rd to the nigh t tr ia l in Ju ne .

La st wee ke nd the Nat io na l Exec u t ive
m eet in g w as held at o ur c1ub roo ms . A go o d
tim e was en joyed by all a nd it ga ve an
o p por tuni ty for the lo cal members to m eet
th e peopl e who run th e clu b . Time was also

ta ken to insp ect the raceco u rse ve nue for the
next Pan- Pa ci fic Ra lly .

O n th e rest oration sc ene our C hai rma n,
John Calleso n . had h is D odge 4 C o u pe ou t
fo r th e fir s t time and to th a n k him for all o f
th e work he has put int o it to m ake it look as
good as it does, it spat off a rea r ty re and rim
w h ils t go ing down a hill a nd th en o ne of his
d aughte rs threw up in it . To sho w that it is
not o n ly m en who en jo y res toring these
funny o ld ca rs . John 's wife [u d y ha s boug h t a
ve tera n C leme n t-Ba ya rd to en terta in herself
wi th o n the long w in te r e ve ni ngs to co me .

As far as rallies go , t here is nothing
. p la n ne d in thi s branch fo r a w hi le but local
member s a re tr avelling to ralli es in T au pe.
Maste rto n , W ell ington a nd H a w era w h ich
wi ll keep th em o ccu pied unt il the famous
Bulls run to be held o n th e af ternoon 01 10th
Apr il, See y o u there!

TONY H AY C O C K

Marlborough

A di spla y of partiall y rest o red a nd "a s
fo und " vehicles prov id ed muc h public
int er est a t the Bra ysha w Pa rk open day held
o n Jan uary 24 th . Re st ored veh icles al so d rew
th eir sha re of at te n t io n from th e large crowd .

A ba rbecue tea a t th e Par k w as fo llo wed by
a tou r of th e V in tage Fa rm M a chinery
Society 's sec t io n o n Members Nigh t. Ia nu a ry
27 th . Peter Rozcc a rri ve d in h is newl v
re stored 1937 A ust in 7 Rub v a nd it ce rtn in lv
is a n ice littl e ca r . l,y e were sho w n h ug'"
s ta t io nar y eng in ps and a la rge co llec tio n 01
rest o red t ra ctors , thought to be the b igges t in
th e Sout he rn Hemisp he re , as well a s ot hel
types o f ea rl y fa rm ma chinery , so me res tored
a nd so m e "as acq uired " . Our tha n ks to Mr
T horns 10 1' h is ve ry inf o rm a ti ve descr iption '
a nd the use 01 hi s va lua b le t im e .

A tr ip o ve r the I{ed w oo d I'ass to Ugbroo k
H o mestea d was enjo ye d b ~' the c rews 0 1 12
v in tage veh icle s o n Ianuarv 31st. The ea rlies t
par t 01 th e ho use wa s b ui lt in 1855 by t lu :
C lil lo rd la m ilv. (Sir Cha rli« C1il lo rd 01
Fla xbo urnc S t'; t io n. a tew m iles dow n tht
roa d , became th e tir s t Speaker 0 1 th e N .L.
H o use o t Reprcsc nt a t ivcs . H is pa rtner . S ir
Frcclcr ir k IA/ el o , had an e ve n m o rc
d is: lngu ished ca reer as .in Exp lorer a nd
I'o liticia n . l T he prope rt y W .15 boug h t b y the
Va va suu r larni lv in 1897 a nd add it io ns to th e
H omestead were ca rr ied o u t in 190 7 to
ac com moda te thei r growi ng la m ily o f 12 .
Filln ily portrai ts . an t ique fu rn it u re a nd
clothes and a hu ge . l rarncd larnil y gen eo l ,,~ \'

t ree tr "cing ba ck for 25 gene rat ions we re jusl
a Iew 0 1 th e won de rs w e be he ld , Devonsh ire
tea o n t he ample ve ran da h w a s a shel"
p lea sure w hich we sha red w ith our hos t , 1\.,1,
Hu gh Vava sour a nd his Ia rnil v to whom w«
pa ss o ur thanks to r s uc h il;1 en te rta in in g
a tte rnoo n .

N ex t we ca lle d o n T on v a nd Ma rie H an S('n
a t Se ddo n for a barbec ~,e te" a nd I I i,'nd l\'
cha t. Rae Fai r-weath er a nd Ke n V\'""d he,, ;1
jo ined us he re ha v in g jus t ar r ived hon1< " "' "
Ih e Vet e ra n Ra lly in Welling ton (ga ined a lew
hon o u rs to o ). An a lto ge ther deli ghtiul da l',

The Events Troph y WilS held a t Mun ro 's
lar m , Wa irau Va lley in rat he r u np lea sant
wea ther . I d id not a t tend th is event , bu t the
10 crews who d id had a good d " y a nd OU I

th a n ks Me clue to A ndrew a nd Brenda 101

pro v id in g th e ven ue and ho spi tal it y .
Three mem bers 0 1 the M ilrlbo roug h

A ssociated Mode lle rs Socie tv w,'re on ha nd
a t o ur Febr uar y m eeti ng to gi ye us a n ins ight
int o th ei r organ isa t io n . w h ich is a not her ut
o ur neigh bou rs a t Bra ysh a w I' ar k . I, o!)
Loaoer b rou ght a lo ng hi s I" th sc a le mod(' 1
Her c ules Frl'igh ter a nd thi s la rge mode l
ce rtainly stir red our in ten 's t.

Nelson
T he mos t successfu l eve nt in rece n t times

ha s been o u r motor show to rai se funds to
co m ple te o u r old time garage a t th e Founders
Museum which will also se rve as c1ubroo m s.

The ex h ib its, over 13 0 in a ll, com prised
ear ly vetera ns to lu x ur y ca rs a nd spor ts ca rs
of recent times, plus a large d isplay o f
int e rest in g moto rcycle s a nd even a few
co mmercia ls.

Two o u ts ta nd ing re st o rat ions show
promi se of bei ng compl et ed thi s yea r : T revo r
Ca rstons AC Socia b le and a sh in y black
mid-Zu's M odel T Ford being re st o red by
Pet e r Pa lmer The Fiat team are a lso pretty
ac t ive , Les te r Brown hav in g jus t com ple ted a
501 to u r ing ca r is no w invo lved wi th a 508
c.1937 4-0 0 01' pi lla r less seda n .

Comi ng u p we h ope to ha ve a p icn ic ru n to
Pel orus Bri d ge w here w e wi ll be joined by o u r
fri en d s a nd nei ghbours, th e Marlboroug h
Branch .

Further o n is th e M urch iso n Safar i at
ANZAC w eek end . Th is is a lei su re ly camp
ou t w here th e rugge d beaut y of th e co un tr y is
exp lo red a nd enjoyed . So if any o f yo u folk s
ou t th e re are planning on be ing in th e N elso n
region a t th at t ime , we wou ld love to ha ve
you jo in us .

M y refer en ce lib rary ha s recentl y been
en ha nced by th e a dd it io n of a Dodge
Brothers sa lesm a n 's h andbo ok a n d a no the r
DB M a st e r I' a rt Book dated 19 21 and I am
wi lling to sha re th e in for m a tio n I ha ve . It is a
good idea to g ive th e se r ia l n umber o f you r
car p lus a n y p ho tog ra phs yo u ma y have. A
sta m pe d se lf-ad d res sed enve lope wi ll assu re a
speedy rep ly - Bob H elm , "Dc tro it
Avenue" , 55 C h.un be r la in S tree t, Tah unan u i.
N elso n, N.L Phone 86-68 7 .

BOB HE LM

North Otago
198 8 st ar red of! wel l wi lh seven o f our

m em bers mot orin g to Naseby to ra ke pa rt in
the 1251h cc leh ra t ion s . T he ~, I ternoon para de
was held in ex treme Iw at w hich proved to o
m uch lor Kei th Pc rrys Mercury ju s t near the
end. Ma nv others \WHJld no t h ave la sw o
m uch lo nge r a s they were just abou t n-ad v to
b oil. Tom Ste phe n had so m e fan trou b le ,~i th
h is M odel "A " la te r t han e ve n in g .

Wa imak ra lly on th e 13 th Feb ruar y p ro ved
luck v for some b u t not fo r al l. T he Wilk i,'
lamily had to make a quic k trip home lor th e
\!\'i1lys K nig h t aft er the O ve rla nd tri "d to m ix
w h ite me ta l w ith o il; not good , bur ca use d no
ser ious p rob lem , T he y made the ra lly s tart
on ly I., hou r lat e ! Those w ith some good luck
were Joh n l3uick in th e 1935 l3uick , w ho w on
the I' V se ct io n with [i rn Kane in th e 1936
C he v 2 nd ; Dawn Pe rk in s ma naged a p lace in
the 1929 W h ippet. She has a lo t of luck in th is
ve h icle as she al so too k t w o pla ce s in o u r la st
W indsor Ra lly .

The l3uicks a nd the Wilkie la rn ily ar" away
to the Bicenten n ia l Ra lly in C an ber ra . Le t's
hope a ll ou r effo rt s a re well worth w h ile .

Fresh ac t io n in th e ga l ages, w ith so m e
ve hic les cha ng ing ha nos; rim and Monica
Fit zge ral d have so ld the S un be am Talbot ,mo
repl a ced it wi th A las ta ir A lla n 's 1.11'
Va ux ha ll. Also fina lly th e 1940 Wi lly s is to
lea ve th e Wilkie shed to go to a 'p ro spec t ive
mem be r.

Res to ra t io n s incl uoe T o m S tep hen s'
A rg yll , w it h the return 01 Ih e ba d )' Ir o rn the
u pho lslerer ; no w the fina l work can be done
and it should be mobi le soon, la ck Pai sley is
wor k ing on hi s 1952 l3uick 8. St even Hinds
ha s rec entl y got hi s 1940 Ser ies E M orris 8 on
th e roa d . Char lie Fult on ha s the b ody fra me
read y fo r pa ne llin g o n the '33 J2MG . Mi ke
Gepp is ge t t ing wo rk d one o n hi 5 '1935 Chev
stan da rd seda n. John I3re ws te r no w hils a
__ I ' : __ _ '- I · ., "' .... A r'\ _ l' 1



T he latest cl u b p roject is th e co m p le tion of
its new parts shed , now a wa it ing s he lv ing
an d t he so r t o f pa r ts fro m the present sheds.
th is sho u ld be gi n to take p la ce a fte r Ea st er.
P la ns a re re ad y to sh ift a no the r ex is t ing shed
alo ngside to g ive us m o re tha n en o ug h
storage space .

A . W . W l LKIE

North Shore
Yes the N o rth Sho re Bra nch is not o n ly s t ill

a live b ut is go ing fro m s tren g th to s tren g th !
1987 w as a ve ry successfu l yea r and C lu b

C a p ta in Ro bi n Da v is has set h im sel f a very
hard tas k to ke ep u p th e h igh sta ndard 01
rallies th at w e enjo yed both fo r the
int er es t ing dest inati ons a nd ac t ua lly findi ng
o ur way to them .

The yea r fin ish ed o fl w ith a we ll a tt end ed
C hrist mas pa rty a nd bar becue .

C o nsidera b le pro g ress ha s been made w ith
up gra d ing the c1ubroo ms , imp ro vi ng the
groun ds a nd ge tt ing th e s he d u p a nd usea bl e .
A s a relat ivel y n ew mem ber I adm ire the
v is io n a nd ten ac ity o f th ose w ho we n t a hea d .
o b ta in ed th e s ite , moved th e hou se o n to it
a nd p ut in th e w or k to g ive the C lub the
m ag ni ficent c1u bro o m s a nd g ro unds we ha ve
toda y .

A numbe r o f new an d rest ored ca rs ha ve
co me int o th e C lu b recent ly incl uding T c rrv
O ' Shca w ho fo und a verv n ice 1925 Oak la nd
T oure r , M ur ra e Hc' nd er s:m w ho has res to red
a 1937 I'l y m ou th Se d a n a nd I\ ,te r Dunn who
ha s ju st purcha sec] a 1927 Ro esch T albo t ,

At the sa me ti me we ha ve a nu m be r 0 1
resto ra tions bei ng ca r ried o u t a nd th ese w i!1
be repo r te d o n as th ey a re b ro ug h t ou t 01
h ibe rn a t ion . 1\ very busy Iwr io d lies ah l'ad
w it h the mai n hi ghl ight s bei ng o ur 7th
Ann ua l Sw a p M eet o n Sa turday 23 rd A p r i!
Io llo w ud by th e N o r thern I{a id o n Sun da v
24 th April. .

K EITI-l WI NST O N E

Rotorua
Since the Toko ro a T re es a nd Tra ils event

we ha ve se n t a co n t inge n t to th e Ba v oj
l' Icnt y A n n iv ersa ry l{a! ly . w h ich w as b'ased
.i t thl' Sa p ph ire Spri ngs nea r Ka tika t i . Good
repo r t-, 01 l iru- we a the r . lot s 0 1 dus ty road s
a nd d is,ls ter Ior Ral ph a nd Io ycc Bennett.
w hos e 1\ ,,, h we n t d o wn o n its kn ees w it h ,I

b ro ken st u b axl e . C la d to see ib bac k o n a ll
fo u rs again . Bill a nd Do ro thv C loust o n
b roug ht home 1irs t overa ll a n(1 Iirs t I' o st
V in t. igo prizes . w h ile thi rd in t he Vin ta ge
(I ,,,s l am e ho m e w it h Lcn T hom pson .

1 /H' pr oposed I irew ood excursion W,b
ra ine d o u t I ill a lat e r d a t" . hut a comb ine d
run wi th o u r T a ur.m ga .ind VVh a kat a l1L>
ne ig h bou rs ml 'e t ing a t th e p ro pe rty o f Ha y
Sing leto n near I l d l'n ~d roa was grl'at tun in
fine b u t w ind v co nd iti o ns . In a n id vlli c
se t t ing ne a r a s t ~ <.'a m th ere was sw im m ing tor
the b ra ve . a 192 7 350c c Do ug l,,, m ot or b ike
to ride 10 1' the b ra ver , a ca nv .i- shee t to wed
be h in d a lou r w hee l d r ive to rid" o ver h ill a nd
dal e fo r the intrepid . a nd lot s 01 ea t ing etc 101'
the p lai n lo oli sh . A d .ry we ll ro unde d o tl w ith
an even ing ba rbecu e . M a n y th a nks Ha y . e ve n
if th e bo g d id b lo w away .

VVc' are luc k y to I", ga t he ring in new
membe rs w ith cars m o b ile . dnd we recen t lv
welco me d H a rol d Bar ha m 1939 Chcv. Ro~
Lanca s ter 1947 S ta ndard . a nd Murra v Flee t
wh o w ill ra lly hi s la te fa the r Ro y's 19 26 Ford
T T o urer . It 's g rea l to see Ro vs Va uxha ll 14-6
a p pe ar ing reg u lar ly a t o u r e ven ts w ith M y r t le
a t the whee l.

\A/e a re sa d to repo rt the pa ss ing o n 0 1 o u r
Secre tary' s \-vi fc' Ir is . w ho w a s a very a c t ive
m ember. C o lin ,;till has o ur bo o ks and we
wi sh h im well ia h is eH o rt s to ke ep his lile
~ i rlc i n u l"\ \1 n ,-

There a re a n umber o f ca rs un de r
res to ra t io n , m a ny of w hich a re co m pe ting for
th e Bla ckst one C u p award fo r bes t p ro gr ess
a nd s ta nd ard of wo rk com ple ted . lan
H ossack is goi ng g rea t g uns o n h is Grah a m
Pa ige . O ne re st o rat ion w e have been
fo llowing w it h ba ited b re ath is the 1920
St udeba ke r Special 6 Ro a d ste r of A lien
Young . T h is w ill d o ubtl ess be the su b jec t of a
de ta iled article when it is fin ish ed, as the
a m o un t of reconst ru ct ion a nd res ea rch
nece ssary ha s be en co los sa l.

If vo u ha ve v is ited us a nd wondered ho w
such - a de lig h tf u l c1u bro o m s a long wit h its
ne ighbours co u ld be se rv iced b y such an
a ppalli ng ro ad a nd pa rk ing a rea , bea r wi th
us. A co n tin u ing saga wi th ou r Council 10
ha ve this a rea fo rm ed a nd se a led a s p ro m ised
is fina lly rea ch ing a com p ro m ise a nd with th e
a id o f su bs id ies l rom th e clubs co nce rn ed th e
area s ho ~Ji d soon be re la t ively du s t fr ee . and
no d an ge r to ageing spr ings .

A cl osi ng th o ugh t . We d on't see m to he lp
ea ch o the r q ui te as w e used to . T h ink abo u t
it.

ST AN :vlcC UTCHEON

South
Canterbury

A lth oug h the lo rm at fo r th e Fai r lic New
Yea rs Da y p ro cess io n had been cha ng ed . a
ve ry en joya b le da y was had b y a ll o u r
m em be rs w ho wen t a lo nl' . In s tea d 0 1 th e
us ua l s t ree t p ro cession . even ts were he ld in
th e A & !' Showurou nd s r in g w ith a g ra nd
pa rade 0 1 veh ic les . t ract o rs . motorcycles a nd
Ilo a ts ta k ing part. O ther ac t iv it ie-, inc lu ded
eve n ts 101' the ch ildre n , a d isp la y o t shear ing
techni q ue s th rough th e yea rs a nd cou n try
and western en te rt a inm en t .

So me of o u r members dt tl'n de d the
A sh h urton A n n ual Ra l!v w hic h Iini sh"d a t
the :Yle ad Ha ll . A rea l sco rche r 0 1 J d a v (ev en
in a toure r) w ith a te m perat u re of 34 ~legre,' s
m aki ng everyo ne ma ke a beel ine 10 1' .r sha d y
spo t ....vh ile so cia lis i n ~ and a w a it iru; tea .

ja n ua ry Nogg in and N a tte r was a so cial
even ing w ith no th ing spec ia l organ ise d a s a
lot 0 1 m ember s are usuall y a way on hol ida y .
Ho weve r tor February Noggin a nd Na tte r
N od Jack gave J very in terest ing ta lk on hi s
tri p to W "st e rn A ust ra lia a nd th e rno to rcy r !«
ra llv he at te nded.

l ' he Polio l' lus Moto r Sho w o rga n ise d b y
Tim a ru Ro t" l'\' sa w so me members veh icl es
be ing pu t o n ,l isp la]' .

O UI' mid -Island Rall y is co m ing u p a nd w ill
Ill' fol lo wed b y an e ve n ing so c ia l. En tr ies Ml'
very good and a goo d event has been
plan ne d .

SWd P M eet p la n n ing is goi ng we l] w ith s ite s
s e ll i n~ la st a nd go o d su p po r t be in g g iven by
o ne-m a ke c lu b , 10 1' d isp la ys .

No w tha t ev ents ha ve s ta rt ed to r 1988 it is
to be hoped tha t th ey art' w el l su p po rted (b«
it o u r C lu b or a ny othe r ) ,]S a lot 01 pl an n ing .
t ime a nd en l' rgy ~()es int o them a nd su ppo rt
makes it dl l wor th w h ile .

RUBY HA RT L[ Y

Souihland
Tua tapcre is th e so u the rn mo st to w n in th e

coun try . II is a saw mi ll ing a nd lar m ing ce nt re
se t in a ver y bea u t ifu l. rugged corn e r 01 t ill'
co as t line a nd mo un ta ins . It w a s also the
ven ue 10 1' t he So u th ia nd Ra llv wh en ove r 140
ve h icles ~at h erc'd a l te r d la buL us t rrp a ro unc ]
th e co ast. It was p leasing to see Hae 's M o rri -,
Cow ley la r fro m its C an te rbu rv ho m e as we ll
as en tr ies l rom brd nl hes m'Mer h o nlt' ; peopl l'
like Neil iVl cVi c,lr in h is ilullnose J'O.r d s ter.
N ei l a nd I) ia n ne C al ver t we re o u t in th e '20
Nash a tt.er a t ime a nd it w a s p leasi ng to see

its fi rs t run w as Noel Sims vintage A us ti n 7
va n and , a pa r t from pe tro l bl oc kage s . it
perfo rmed well . I w o u ld ha ve to sa y th at th e
best A us tin 7 in the area is N eil Kid ds littl e
'25 Chumm y. Ne il ha s th is car sorted out to
s uch a n extent that it is reli a b le . smoo th and
qui c k , qu ite a t o d ds wi th a ll m y exp e r ience of
ca n ta nkero us, ev il-ha nd li ng littl e be a s ts .

Jo h n Bo yes has m ade g rea t p ro g ress o n his
C hrysle r 70 tourer an d H o ward K ings fo rd
Sm ith ha s repa in ted his M k IV j agua r
absolu te ly impro v in g the look o f thi s fa m ily
fel ine . T o keep himse lf bu sy bet w een o the r
people 's jo bs Ho w a rd is w o rk ing o n a 1930
C hevro le t roadst c r a n d has th e b od y p a r t ly
re b ui lt. I was a lso in te res ted to see w o r k
be ing d o ne o n Ro bert G ra n t's g rea t A KS
Mi nerva sa loo n. T hi s was a Du ned in veh ic le
for m any year s . re p u ted to have mag n ificent
per fo rmance bu t appar en tly p lagued by
me cha nic a l d iff icu lt ies w it h its sleeve-va lv e
moto r . Rober t assu res m e th a t eve ryt h ing in
t he engine has been ove rha u led and no w the
fina l as sem bly is pro ceed ing to b rin g th is
h uge m o to r bac k to life .

As wi th m ost branches, mo re even ts fo r
moto rcycles are pl anned eac h d a y , th e la te s t
here be in g a ra lly 10 S tewart Isla nd l Q uite
ho w th is is go i n~ to ha p pen g iven Fo veaux
Strai t be ing co nsidered ro ugh even 10 1' bo a ts
w ill be o u t lined next ti me .

A LA ST All{ Mcl N TOS H

Taranaki
Th e bi gge s t even t in the la st tw o m onths

m ust sur ely have been o ur a n n ua l Min i Vin
run hel d o n 2 1 February , th e e lev en th held .
Colin [ohn st on . the o rg a n ise r , is fi ndi ng it
m o re d iffic ult each year to fin d o r d o
so me thing d iffe rent but thi s yea r he certa in ly
m a nage d . The run sta r ted as usual in W a ila ra
a nd headed int o the coun try the n ba ck 10 t he
go -kart tr a ck w he re ea ch o f th e 20 en t ra n ts
made 2 timed circu its of th e track a t 14 mph .
T he ru n th en to ok us up the Wait ara va lley
and ba ck to C o lin 's fo r af te rnoo n tea. Firs t ,
Ha r ry Da y (D o dge ); second , Bill D url ing
(Ta lbo t). third , W a lly Hunt (M G). W in ne r of
th e go -kar t tr ac k timed sec t io n . Er ic H e d ges
(S t ude ba ke r ).

T he m ot o rc ycl e g r o u p inv it ed a n y
int erested ca r owne rs to joi n th em o n th eir
Jan uar y a nd February ru ns . O n Ja n ua ry 3
sev en vehicl es fo llowed th e leader fr om Pa t
Landers home to C h ur ch ill H ei g ht s fo r a v iew
of th e ci ty th en in to the co u n try to Hurw orth
Cottage . T h is wa s the home of Sir H a rry
At k in so n , an e a r ly NP p io nee r a nd
parliamen tarian , now ru n by th e H ist o r ic
Pl aces Trus t. T he r un ended at a p r iva te
beach fo r a fte rn oon tea a nd vario us for ms o f
rel ax a tio n. A ve ry hot s u m mers d a y. No t so
Feb ru ary 7 when 4 bikes . 2 o ld an d 2 m o de rn ,
headed . fo r Ha w er a w here we visited th e
hom e o f a ne w m ember , Vie Lomes, w h o is
res toring a fab ric bodi ed Austin 7 . Ro yce
Ki tne y fro m W ait a ra a r rived home fro m
holida y a t luncht im e, d isco vered th e r un w as
o n a nd w a s on hi s Sunbeam an d o ff to
Ha w er a to jo in in . .

G ue s t spe a ke r for February nogg in a nd
na t ter WJ S Ro ger Ton k in. o ne o f our lo cal
radio an no unce rs an d a fai rl y re cent new
m ember. Ro ge r has had p len t y of p ra ct ice a t
tal king an d m ade a ve ry e n te r ta in ing a n d
in te res t ing spea ker . It w as en lig h te ni ng to
hea r a bout mo dern ra d io a nd so m e o f the
things th e an no unce rs ge t up to .

RO BER T G UDOPP

Waikato
The new ve a l' s ta rted o il in the W a ikat o

w ith d Ra m l; le to Ra gl a n 101' Ih ose wh o had
no t gOIH' a Wdy . A bo u t s ix fa m ilies pa rt o ok
the drive a n u a w ander aro und Rag lan .
v is iti ng the M useu m sh o ps a n d ha v in g a



Bay of Plen ty Anniversary Weekend Rall y
had 21 Wai kato mem be rs attend . T he venue
was Sapphire Springs Ka tika t i, a lovely
peacefu l sell ing fo r a Rally . It was a terrific
hot weekend wi th a lot of people sunburnt.

The following weekend was Eastern Bay of
Plenty Run a nd 4 Waikato Members travelled
to Awakeri Hot Springs to pa rticipa te .

Wit h Taupe 's 21st Birthday coming up ,
Waikato is making that o ur camp-out
week end for 1988 wit h quite a few members
go ing down to participate in th eir Birthday
celebrations .

Our first club nigh t guest speaker was the
Superintende n t of St lo hns. Mr Max
Highnam . He brought a long the First
Response Life Support Vehicle wh ich in many
places has taken the pla ce of the regula r
ambulance and ca n get to a lo t of awkward
places tha t the reg ula r ambulan ce ca n' t reac h .

T he A nnual Gy mk ha na held in February
was orga nised by George Ha wkins and he
had an excelle nt tu rnou t of cars a nd people .
Unfo rtuna tely the weathe r was a bit up and
down b ut tho se w h o ca me en joyed
thernselves .

KA RYLE RIDL EY

Wairarapa
Once again the Gold Meda l Tria l proved to

be a success, eve n tho ugh local bi kes th at had
been shipped from Per th af ter competing in
'W heels West' , ha d not arrived on time due to
a d ock ers strike in Aust ra lia . Disappo int ing
for our loca l members .

The Reliabil ity Run this yea r set ou t from
Upp er Pla in Road , over Mount Bruce, th en
via Pahiatua T rack and south to Otaki and
the Combined C lubs Posh I' icnic at the Otaki
Maori Cl ubs racecourse where the y we re
celebra t ing th eir centenn ial. A marvellous
days o ut ing w here mo st vinta ge ca r owners

and the ir passenge rs dressed acco rd ing to the
year of their vehicle .

O ur Xma s Pa rty a nd novelty eve nt this
year was an lrishma ns Ra lly . All pri nted ra lly
instructio ns were to be read and acted upon
in the exact opposite (turn left wa s rea lly turn
right ) etc. Before setting out each dr ive r had
to guess the milea ge to be travelled on the run
- onl y one drive r, David Brinkl ey , managed
to do this .

A fter the run , cr icket on a bumpy pitch
saw some tru ly remarkable runn ing be tween
the wickets, especially by ou r young lad y
secreta ry and lad y commi ttee member. Well
done Gina and Robyn .

An excellen t Pot Luck dinner concluded a
grand day s outing.

Coastal Run - In spi te of un sea sonal
weat her the coasta l run to Ngawi was a
success th an ks to o ur hosts the Beales and
T an nants . We are grateful to Graham an d
An net te Clarke fo r organisin g this event.

Club members have been actively
a t ten di ng Wa nga nui 's Burm a Ra lly ,
We l li ng to n' s Ve te ra n S u mmer Ci ty ,
Welli ng ton 's C lub Captai ns Safa ri and
Manawatu 's Ruah ine Ram ble. A grou p is
venturi ng up to Ta upo for the Taupo 21st
Birthd ay Ce leb ra tions . As a club we are
looking to rwa rd to our own Rex Porter
Rally . Mor e abou t that in the nex t issue .

Wairar apa club's concours w inne r lor 1987
was Pe ter Groves' A ust in 20 - a wonde rfull y
res tored car.

Happ y mo tor ing for '88 .
BETT Y SIMS

Wanganui
The 1988 Rallying " ',hon sta rted w ith the

Annua l Taihape 1':,'W Y"M Rally , .w ith most
entrants seeing the' 1':l'W Yl'M in a ro und a
ca mp tire, lo llo wcd by tl1<' r.. llv on New
Years Dav. Twen rv -t wo vehicl es wi th

entran ts from Well ington t o Wellsford ,
including our North Island C lub Ca ptain and
past president , tra ve lled in tin e weather. o n a
run of approx imate ly 80 mi les. Th e run
involved a treasu re hunt a nd wa s won by Al f
Williams fro m Auckland .

Our Burma Ra lly followed on Wellington
Anniversar y we eke nd . O n a ve ry wa rm da y
60 vehi cles headed off on a pleasan t run
through Fordell an d Marton to Flock House
for lunch, then out along the Santoft Forest,
o n an excursion around La ke Alice Hospital,
bac k to the c1ubrooms to finish . A barbecue
and prizegiving followed and Class w inn er s
were:

Veteran : Col in Dickinson, 1910 Da rracq;
Vintage up to 1500cc : Robert He dge. 1929
A usti n 7; Vintage 1500cc-2500c c: Bruc e
Hut ton . 1929 Au stin 16 / 6; Vintage over
2500cc : Ed Bleack ley, 1929 Dodge; Post
Vintage: Roy Eate n, 1935 St udeba ker ; Post
Wa r MIC : Cliff Lowe . 1951 BSA; Pos t War
Ca rs : Rob Knig ht, 1954 Alv is; Co mme rcia l
Vehicles : Ho ward Sirns, 1928 For d .

Overa ll W inne r was Rob Knight. T he Ha rd
Luck prize went to Len Browell, o ne o f ou r
branch "st a lwa rts, w ho un fo rtu nately had
mo re problems with the 1924 Standa rd , No t
lon g ou t on the run, it suffered big end
fai lu re, bu t no t to be put off , Len had the
192 4 Sta ndard towed home, fired up the 1927
Standard and successfully completed the run,
with tru e vinta ge enthusiasm .

O n the restorat ion scene in Ta ihap e, J a m
mak ing good progress on my 1927 Model
70A Willys Knigh t sedan, Barry Wilson ha s
almos t fin ished rebuild ing a 1954 Morgan
Plus 4 and Stephen Cope has jus t finished
bui lding a new ca rshedl workshop so pe rhaps
restora tion on h is 1934 Chev . Ma ste r sedan
will accelerate . Kevin London ha s the chassis
and runn ing gea r 01 his 1948 Se ries I
l.androver restor ed (this being one of the fir st
Landrovers to co me into New Zealand , Eng.
No . 24, Chassis No . 20).

I~O I3 E ln BAI NES

350-400 X 19" TYRES,

. aJ'Y
tgre eoJIIP
~ and early ~ Owners,

"AVAILABLE A GAIN AT LAST"

~DUNLOP
Faithful reproduction of traditional English tread pattern favoured in New Zealand and world wide.
Dunlop New Zealand has produced this tyre exclusively for Classic Tyre Co. with a slightly reduced
rolling diameter and tread width to enhance its suitability for the Austin 7, as well as M.G. , etc.

~DUNLOP guarantee of quality.
Why spoil your fine restoration with an inferior non automotive tyre?

Prices will be kept very competitive with no import, customs or middle men costs added.
Price - $121.00 Inc . G.S .T. (Subject to minor change)

• Discounts for orders of four tyres or more '
For further details, contact: Ian Clements P.D. Box 14040, Christchurch

Phone Christchurch 527·162·(evenings). If writing include S .A.E.



RATES

Member of Vintage Car Club Inc. $7.50 for
first 40 words or par t thereof, thereafter 10
cen ts per wo rd to a max imum of 65 wo rds per
adv ertisement. Memb er mu st be fina ncia l
and sta te their bran ch .

Non-Member $9 .00 fo r first 40 wo rds or part
thereof , thereaft er 10 cen ts per wor d to a
maxim um of 65 wo rds per ad vertis ement.

BO X AD . $6.00 extra to ab ove rat es .

PHOTO AD IN BOX . $12 .50 extra to ab o ve
rat es. Enclo se good black and white o r colour
photograph .

Above rates apply for each advertisement.
C .S .T. incl uded in all p rices.
Adver tisements mu st be typed o r clearl y
printed .

PAYMENT MUST BE ENCLOSED

Send to : The Adv erti sing Manager, p.a . Box
13140, CHRI STCHURCH, not later than
10th of month pre ced ing publicat ion.

FOl{ SALE
1935 Ford V8 Roads tcr, com ple te
includ ing rad io , bo dywork pro fession all y
completed . Mechani call y restor ed , much
chro me work don e. Nea rly ready for
paint an d up holste ry. So me reproduction
pa rts sti ll req uired. $20,000 . Phon e
(09)4 92-808 .

IVF _
SPLIT PINS AVAILABLE

(Imperial) , Bags of 50 . 1'.. "xl " $1.00;
Y,,"xl " $1.50; Y, "xl" $1.90; y,"xl '1, "
$2 .60; '/,,'xl '12" $3.50; Y16 "xl '12 " $4 .50 .
Allow $1.00 P&P . Larger qu antities allow
extra . Box 970 Chri stchurch.

WANTED fo r 1933 Velocette KSS fork blade ,
rear wheel. Buy or swap for following for
KSS/ MSS, forks, front and rea r wheels,
gearbox, complete Millar light set , tool box,
pr imary cha incase , MAC girder for ks, earl y
KSS engines, gearbox, carbs, mags or swap
all this for going juke box or pinball ma ch ine .
Ian Fowler, p.a . Box 777, Well ington.

AUBURN 1935 / 36 for sa le, 6 cy linder and 8
cy linder runni ng gear. Heaps o f spares
includ ing 2 speed Columbia differentials,
some body part s and fittin gs, instrument s,
etc. Eno ugh to sta rt a 852 speeds ter repli ca .
En qu ir ies to Pe te Ga teho use , Ph one
Chris tchurch 429-682 or wr ite lo wer s Roa d,
R.D .6, Chri stchurch .

RlLEYS: 1952 2 1/ , litre RMB semi restored;
1946 1 1/ z litr e RMA dismantled but comp lete ,
mot or an d gearbox ove rhauled: 1937 Adelphi
comp lete, pr esent able but req uire s restoring.
All repli es answe red, B.B. Rolle, p.a . Box
9016, Palmers to n North . Pho ne 89-924 or
64-443 .

1936 CHEVRO LET 1/ 2 TON
PICKUP TRU CK

Excellent condi tion (resto red by Gulf
Mot or Bod ies of Au ckland ) $13 ,000
negot iable (we have rece ipts for wo rk
don e for much mor e). We also hav e man y
spa res to go wit h thi s vehicle . Th is vehicle
has been used daily ar ound Au ckland , but
since mov ing to the co untry we have had
to use a mo re modern ca r for commu ting
such a long distance daily . Since movin g
to the co untry we have stored the vehicle
in a gar age . Thi s is a very rare pickup and
is well wo rth keeping as an or iginal. Geoff
Ho yle. Phon e 0846-47795 Au ckland .
p.a . Box 131 Mat akana .

LOTUS 6 repli ca for sale, 'Fu ri' mad e in the
1950's to Colin Ch aprnan 's o rigina l format
i.e . Au stin 7 chassis, split Ford 10 fron t ax le,
Ford rear axle, a ll a lloy bo dy, cycle gua rds
etc . Has tonneau x screen and soft top . Fitted
Vauxha ll 1500 motor with twin ca rbs,
extrac to rs, etc and Buckler gearbox . All
co mplete , needs minor work to get going .
Offers ov er $5000 . Phone I'et e Ga tehouse,
Christchurch 429-68 2.

FORD MODEL A town Sedan s. 1930-31 ,
90 % restored . easy to finish . sell below cos t.
$8200 ea ch or bo t h w it h an oth e r
disassembled third vehicle plus tw o potent ial
rollin g cha ssis' and innum erabl e parts . Sell as
one lot o nly $18 ,000 . Contact [o s Nagels,
Ta uranga 63-959.

FOR SAL E 1937 Va uxha ll 14-6 Deluxe
Sa loo n, full resto ra tion. 2 ow ner, excellent all
ro und condition, good tyres, spa res, price
$5500 . Phon e Ashburton 4427 o r wri te John
Morr ison , 20 Queens Dr ive. Ashburton .

FOR SALE
1954 Triumph TR2, in very go od
mech an ica l co nd ition . with curren t
WOFlregistr ati on - in every da y use .
Needs work with wing bead ings, Interio r
completely res to red, recen t substan tial
wor k on mot o r gea rbox (recei p ts
avai lab le) . Resto rati on of another TR2
forces sa le $10 ,000 or offe r. Phone Taupe
83-030 (eve nings) wo uld con sider pa rt
exhange bik e or car.

DISCUSS YOUR REBUILD
REQUIREMENTS WITH US

WI RE WHEEL SERVICES
TELEPHONE M. O'NEILL

CHRISTCHURCH

798-653 A.H.

for every aspect of

wire whee l repair

COMPLETE RE-B'UILDS

TRUING

TUNING

BALANCING

- -- - - -

1II.S.~LU.
PRECISION & AUTOMOTIVE ENGINEERS

Special ised Services for Automobile and Motorcycle restoration

• COMPLETE ENGINE RECONDITIONING SERVICE
• WHITE METAlllNG AND lINEBORING
• DYNAMIC BALANCING
• DRIVE SHAFTS AND AXLES MANUFACTURED AND REPAIRED
• TURNING, HARDENING AND CYLINDRICAL GRINDING OF

NEW PARTS, KINGPINS, lAYSHAFTS, ROCKERSHAFTS AND
GEARS

• BEAD BLASTING

M. S. COOMBES LTO, 344 ST ASAPH ST. CHRISTCHURCH
PHONE (03)67-463 OR AFTER HOURS (03)385-372



FOR SA LE (Deceas ed Estate)
1929 Hillman 16 /4 , 3 owners, en gine and
gea rbox , di ff . brakes, been completel y
reconditioned . Bod y (excep t gua rds)
chr ome and woodw or k ( ex c e p t
up holstery ) been co m plete ly restored .
(O rigi na l ph oto in add) Current ph otos
a va ila b le on request. O ffer s wa nted .
Please ph one Dennis Smith , Christc hurch
(03)792 -958 Bus ine ss, (03) 495-200 Home .

WANTED Daimler chassis and mechanica ls
ci rca 1911 -13 , 30 hp 4 cy l (or 38hp) for my
lim ou sine de ville coachwork ex Daimler of
th is per iod . This magnificen tly proport ioned
ca rr iage rea lly does de serve a set of wh eels!
Still wi sh to purchase a RR PH and a post-w ar
Gho st to enhance collecti on o f earlier
Ph antom , Gho st and other RR cars . Plea se
re fer advt la st issue . P ho ne 764- 443
Well ingt on .

FOR SALE
Ford V8 1932 D elu xe Pha to n, fully
restored , ve ry ra re a nd so ugh t a fte r
veh icle . G en uine luggage rack with meta l
luggage box, G reyhound masco t. co wl
light s, original 32 Klaxon red body w ith
b lac k g uards a nd w he els, $32 .000 . Pho ne
(09) 492-808.

FOR SALE 1929 C hevro let tru c k 30cwt
ru nner, no rus t. has fac tory cab a nd dua ls
w ith ha nd h o ist $3000. 1963 C hev ro let Bel
A ir fitte d w ith ca ra van bo dy , a ll co m ple te ,
good o rde r, $2600. MGA MKt fitt ed with 2
litre Triumph engine , ver y go od o rde r,
$12,000. 1929 Francis Barnet 175cc super
sp orts co m pletely rebuilt , needs as sem bly ,
$2000 . 1934 lames 125 cc $500. Ford T 1912,
a lm o st co mplete chas sis , so me body part s,
rebuilt eng ine, new w hee l and ty res , gua rds
a nd fitt ings , $10, 000 . Will ha ggle. Ran
Ro ycroft , G len Murray via Tu ak au , 63-180
GM .

FOR SA LE
1924 Dod ge T ourer, hal f rest ored, cha ssis
co m ple te, fro nt half body p ri med , rea r
bod y and d oors not ava ilab le , loads of
spa res, moto r reconditioned. So lid and
spo ked wheels plus new set tyres . Pr ice
$3200 o no . C ontact Ro bi n Croot , 64
Queenwood Road. Lev in . P hone 88 -296 .

FO R SALE
Stutz AA Black Haw k Straight 8. fully
rec o n d itioned m ot o r , m o st oth er
me c han ical work complet ed . Six new
w hi te wall tyres , s ix respo ked wi re
wheels , 7 sea te r limousine body , suit d ual
co w l close coupled P ha to n bod y ,
possib ilities to ma ke th is a re a vailable. A
big powerful American classic . very
reasonable at $9500 . Phone (09) 492-808
Auc kland .

FOR SALE: In ru n ni ng co nd it ion , 1936
Oldsmobile, fo ur d oo r sedan, wit h p lenty o f
sp a res (ra re car). Pric e $1500. Apply 60 R.D .
Maheno, O a rnar u , Ph o ne 28-822 .

LYCETTE SEATS, th ree ty pes: ST D riders ,
pillion and trial s co m plete with padded
co ver s . Exce llen t qualit y a nd made to original
spec s . Ph one (09) 765 -9 45 . Auck land
Motorcycles Ltd .

EXH AUST PIPE MANUFACTURING UN IT
set up for mo torcycle use, with faci lities fo r
car sy st em s. Inc lud es ji gs , former s ,
hydraulics, power takeoff and bendi ng pla nt.
Phone (09) 765-956 .

FOR ALL OF YOUR

REQUIREMENTS

Contact the specia lists
Complete stocks of all popular part s

ready to ship

Model T • Model A
32-48 V/8 • 49-51 Custom

55·59 Customline (Austr alian)
57·59 U.S. models available

59-65 Fairlane • Falcon Hardtop
65-73 Mustang · 29-64 Truck s

Books for all makes
Illustrated cata log 6.50 (air)

East Coast Antique
Auto Parts

10 Waterloo St, Narrabeen,
Sydney, Australia.
Phone 02 913 2655

ALL MAIL TO BOX 330,
NARRABEEN , 2101 SYDNEY,

AUSTRALIA

Mon to Fri (9·5), Sun . (9-2)
No Saturday Tradi ng

FOR SALE
Vet eran ga te change three s peed gea rbox
in goo d o rde r . Make no t known . C ontact
S. W. Sha w , 139 Gowing Dr ive, Auckl and
5.

1963 SU P ER SN IP E by tender, 3 o w ners ,
123,000 mil es, 2 m inor panel repa irs needed .
Mot o r requi res rings . drives very we ll. Ideal
resto ra tio n . Hig hest or a ny ten der not
necessa ril y accep ted . Further particula rs
phone 764 , Up per Moutere , Nelson.

1965 DKW FI02, good runn ing o rde r, two
owners , 98,000 mi les . many sp a res , S1000
ono. 1930 AjS R4, restorat ion started . Write
to Hart , 21 Bel t Roa d. Ashbu rt on Or Pho ne
(053) 4708.

W A NT ED for 1924 Chevrolet T ourer , set
o vers ize . a lumi niu m pis to ns , pai r of hood
cla mps ap pru x . 8 inc he s deep . C an swap pa ir
a pp rox . 6 inc hes , su it ea rl ie r Chev. etc. Pa ir
o f w indwings . W a nt ed fo r 1928 M orris
O xford , rad ia tor badge . rad ia tor cap and
mot ometer. Pair of 12 inc h d iameter all o y
finned brak e drums. D . C learwater. 345 St
A ndrew Street , Invercargill , phone 77-019.

FORD PARTS
Falkners Garage

(Since 1956)

(Brian Falkner , Prop.)

Large stocks of new , rebuilt ,
secondhand parts for Ford V8 's
up to 1977. Please send S.A.E.
for your requirements to 18 4
Clyde Stree t, Island Bay, Wgtn .

Phone 837-558

ALLOYDRODS
Repair your aluminium parts yourself by fluxless
brazing, sheet or cast aluminium and zinc alloys.
Welds diecast. Tensile strength 39,OOOlbs per sq. inch.
Melting range 715 0 to 735°F.

GLENSAL ENTERPRISES LTO
P.O. BOX 450 HASTINGS

FLUXLESS
ALUMINIUM

REPAIR
ROD

Agents Required
Throughout

New Zealand



DOUBLE FIFTY RALLY

WAIKATO VETERAN & VINTAGE
CAR CLUB Inc.

FOR SA LE 22-237 O ldsmobile pa rts, fron t
axle, eng ine, gearbox, d iff. back axle, ta il
sh aft, steering bo x, radia tor , chassis, springs ,
offi ce . Contact G . Spa rks, 59 Co lman
Avenue, Christc hurch 4.

95 MA GAZINE TITLES
From "Ame rica n Rodding" to "Yo ur Ca r"
- mo st issue, in stock . Send U.S.$2.00
for list. Robert E. Lee, 68123 C alle Las
T lcndas. Desert Ho t Springs, CA 92240
U.S.A . (1)6 19 /329-0563. Also will b uy o r
trade for New Zea land a uto ma gazi nes.

Overbraiding of new or old wiring looms to
achieve that original auth entic appea rance .
Rea sonable prices and prompt service . Also
supplies of braided HT lead and bonnet lacing.

Phone or contac t
Peter Law rence

VINTAGE BRAIDING SERVICES LTD
114 Glengarry Road

Glen Eden
Auckland Phone 818-4665

l-'i\·
•~./

PICTON VETERAN RALLY
September 30th-Octobe r 2nJ

Al l Veteran Veh icles Welcome
Apply fo r en try form

1'.0. Box 107
Picton .

WANTED Wols eley-Siddeley mot o r, lar ge,
fo r chain drive car. Also any othe r Wo lseley
Siddeley par ts. Buy or swap for new
woodwork for your whee ls. Vern Iensen. Box
27, Api ti , or po hon e (063) 284-873.

HARNESS BRAIDING

REPRODUCTION LENSES , tail ligh ts, side
lights a nd pla stic ba dge s, Crac ks and chips
can be elim inated . Ma nufa ctured in ep oxy
resin . R. Co ats, 4 Cabot Place, New
Plym ou th .

FOR SALE 1946 SV V8 [ailbar truck , 3 ton,
Ex Airf orce . Cab and chassis, go od origi nal
condition, very litt le rus t. Needs a good
ho me, $2500 ono . Please write G . Smith ,
"Kaimararna" R.D .l , Wh itianga .

WANT ED for 1917 Ford T Roa dster, body
panels, especia lly cowl section , tu b, bonnet.
Also lower half of windscre en frame, in-body
to p support iro ns . Some "I" parts for sa le
includ ing comp le te 1921 en gine. Brian
[acobsen. 2 Rajpu tana Way , Kha ndalla h,
Welli ng ton, Phone 795-963 .

FO R SAL E
1935 MG N type 6 cylinder , 95 % of
running gear present , many ne w and
res tored part s. So me body pa nels good
for pat terns o nly , o r make into N E
replica , ske tch plan s and photographs
a va ilable , o ffers . Telephone Du ned in
740-632 .

BUIC K 40 1937
With a ll del uxe features , uniqu e
accelera to r starting mechanism , tw in side
mounts, white wa ll tyres . Completel y
res to red inside and out. In showroom
co ndi tion . Traile r load of par ts included .
Ful l price $40,000 . Brian Mo ors Phone
875 -207 Auckland .

VELlE
1926 Seda n . J wo uld apprecia te an y parts
or info rmation leadi ng to the ir recovery
to aid restoration of this rare American
sedan. Contact Peter Tasker . No . 1 R.D. ,
As hb urtori , ph. (053 )30-825. (Member)

FO R SALE 1939 Master Deluxe Chevrolet
busines cou pe, 10,000 miles since full
res toration . Ralli ed at Pan-Pacif ic in
Chr istchurch . Extras driving lights, rad io ,
factory heater, single and do ub le horns.
Genuine reason for selling. Andy Davis
Waimate . Phone 7880 . (Member)

WANTED Veteran windscreen o r windscreen
stanc hions to suit la rge 1905 to urer . Buy or
swap for new wood work for your wheels.
Vern Iensen . Box 27, Apiti, or phone
(063) 284-8 73.

FOR SALE 1958 Morris 1000 Tr av eller ,
70,605 miles , reg . and w .oJ. G oo d
res to ra tion condition , runni ng well, som e
rust, tyres good, woodwo rk , good except
around one rea r doo r . P rice $2000 ono . Writ e
L. Kea tch, 13 Romill y Stree t, We stport.
Phone 8338 .

FOR SA LE
1930 Ford Mo del 'A' T udor Sedan , has
done approxi ma tely 4500 mil es since fu ll
restoration in 1982 . Reluctan t sale to
make way for new year restora tion
project. Price negoti able around $10 ,000.
Phone Malu 83-013 o r w rite 10 Phoe be
Place, Ro torua . (Member)

HOOD IRO NS
1 set Model A Road ster Iro ns, 1929 for
sale , $450 . T hese iro ns req uir e the
wooden bows, but not the steam ben t
type . MoJel A hood (top) soc ke ts made.
Also "Budge t Irons" booklet , Tourer or
Road ster $15 eac h . Write 1 Buxto n Road .
Mo sston, Wanganui . Phone 42-295.

WANTED FOR 1913 AUSTIN 20 : CAV
dyna mo (type E); wooden CAV sw itch-box
un it for lighti ng sys tem; Bosch da sh-mount ed
ba ttery / rnagneto trembler coil uni t; Bosch
2-lobe, single slip-ring, single sp ark magne to ;
flush fitting ve teran Sm iths speedometer ;
fo lding wi n dsc reen parts ; pr e s su re
regu lating /non- return valve unit for air
pre ssure f uel syst em ; pri ming cu ps;
di st r ib uto r . Ross Vesey, 850 Avons ide Dr ive,
Chris tchurch 6. Ph . (03) 898-662 . (Member)

1929 FO RD Model A 4 door sedan, very tidy
reliable ra lly car, $9000. Te rm s avai lable.
1927 Erskine 4 door seda n, excell ent restored
co ndit ion . Mot or ju st had comp lete
ov erhau l. Rea dy to ra lly , $10,500. Terms
av ail a ble. Phone (0650 )7335 Pahiatua .

QUEENS BIRTHDAY WEEKEND
JUNE 4th, 5th and 6th

BUICK 1948
A great resto rer, body in ve ry gooJ
co nditio n. Decon mot o r. plent y o f spares,
52500 on o . C. Ro binson . 36 Bell Stree t ,
Featherston . phon e 89-238 A .H .

Entry forms from the
50/50 Rally Secretary

p.a. eox 924, Hamilton
and Branch Secretaries

FO R SALE Vin tage Ford magazin es, 1974 to
dat e with some earl ier issues and some issues
duplica ted . Go od o rde r. $250 ono . J.
Paul ing. Blicks Road . Renwick . Phone
29-084 .

YAMAHA XT500 1980 , low krns. t id y and
complete, $2000 ono . Phone (0513 )5712 or
wri te 147 So uth Bay . Kaikoura .



ENGINE VALVES

607 A Massey Rd Mangere
Phone 275-6971 Mangere

VETERAN C A LTHO RI' E
For sa le by ten der thi s 12-15hp c ir ca 1912
car is vir tu all y co mplete a nd will ma ke an
excellent resto ra tio n pro ject. Vehic le is
loca ted in Cen tra l Ot ago a nd ca n be
viewed by appoi nt ment only, phone
88-664 Al exandra . A set at 5 co lo u r
ph ot os is available by sending $3 a nd
S.A .E. to "C a ltho rpe Photos" a t the
add ress be lo w . Tende rs close on Frida y
20th Ma y a t 5 p .m . Submit te nders to 
C a lt ho r pe Tenders . 18 De lawar e
Crescent C hristc hurch 4.

WANTED
For 1905 6HP Riley Tr icar , b rass
longuemarc carpura teu r model 20 as
pho to , comple te or parts . Ph one collec t
Garry T urner, 86-677 Blenheim .

VINTAGE & CL A SSIC C A R
RESTOI{ATI O N

All work inc lud ing panel repa ir s .
mecha nical repairs, painting, electr ica l
and upholstery . Finished to a high
sta nda rd. T o tal restoration or minor
rep a irs . C on ta ct Bruce McKech nie , 1'.0.
Box 3181 , Onekawa, Napie r o r phone
ev enings 438 -103 . (M ember)

A RM STRONG SIDDLEY SA PH IR ES
195 2, tw o for sa le p lus spa res . One in
cu rrent use , o the r pa rtly restored . Both
under cover. Al so good ra nge o f spa res
from a third ca r . $45 00 ono . Avai lable
immediat ely. Plea se te le p hone D .j .
Petersen. W ellingto n (04 )399-685 .

FOR SALE: A rmy Ind ia n (741 B) motorcycle
wi th new WOF a nd registr ation . This is a
m uch rallied , very relia ble mo torcycle,
resto red seven years ago . Ignition sw itch a nd
ammeter are no t original. Price $3000. Phone
Dunedin 730-110 evenings .

FO R SALE Austin 1214 parts , co mplete ..
engine, gearbox, front end , rea r axles,
sp rings, pet rol ta nks, Autov av s . cha SSIS,
spare head s, crown wheels, steering boxes,
fro n t doo rs for Tourer , light s, magneto jus t
rew ound a nd ho st of o the r spares . Phone
5456 , S ,J. Culli more, 154 Vic toria Stre et ,
Ashburton ,

BEARCAT BUIC K M a rquet te, 1920 's open
to p Tourer "no t o riginal " six cy lin de r
flathead m otor, wooden wheels . exce llent
tyres. Grea t project for lo w ' budge t
en thusia st , se ll fo r $250 0 ono o r swap
ca ravan o r wh at ha ve you . Ph on e 513-194
New P lymout h o r wr ite to Leron Ha rris . Flat
4/31 Findlay Street , New Plymouth .

FOR SALE 1937 Do dge '/ , ton truck .
Running gea r d o ne with spares which include
a no th er whole tru ck in reg ular use . Not a cut
d own car, $9500 negot iable . jo hn Sk ew s
(070) 438 -571. Wanted , all in terior ha nd les,
escu tcheo ns, choke cable, 1936 Plymouth .
[ohn Skews (070 )438-571, 104 Nuffi eld
Avenue. Napier.

WANTED VINTAGE 7/9 Har ley carr ier
1926-29 preferred. Can sw ap b ra nd new
H a rley battery bo x 192 6-29. Wood, 7
iYl axwe ll Avenue, Papa tocroe .

FO R SALE Hood co mple te , read y to install .
Sui t 1911-1915 Ford Mode l T Roads ter or
sim ila r . American ca nvas co lo u r fawn .
Exce lle nt co nd itio n . App rox height 900 ,
width 1200m m , $350. Conta ct B. Seaman , 10
Ke rrymar ia Place, T ak apuna , Auckland .

HOROPITO
MOTOR

WRECKERS

FOR SA LE
1928 Austin 12/4 C1ifto n Tourer . Sound
original car in good ru nn ing o rde r w ith
wide selec tio n of spa res includi ng eng ine .
ge a r box , a xle s e tc , $9500. 1925
Stude ba ker Special Six Dupl ex Phaeton ,
very o rigina l co mplete car . sto red 25
years a nd requir ing restora tio n . Sorn «
spa res , also handbook, worksh op ma nu a l
in eigh t volumes and set o t S tudebak er
S ervi c e Bulleti n s . An un comm on
opport un ity to o b ta in a rea lly lar ge m id"
vintage Ameri can ca r ot good qualit y.
SIO ,OOO. G ra n t Taylor, Maraekakaho Rd .
R.D .5 . Hastings . Pho ne (070 )798-517.

WANTED TO BUY
Front and rea r whee ls fo r 1955/56 DOT
moto-cross model s ( Br i t is h H u b
Company) prefe ra bl y wi th brake torque
a rm on fro nt an d 21 inch rim . Rear wheel
19 inch standard . Condi tion of rim s not
that importan t. Contact Lawrie Duffield ,
39 Margaret Road, Raumati Beach or
Pho ne (058 )87-698.

SW A P MEET North Shore, 9 a .m . Saturday
23rd Apri l. 7 th Annual Swap Mee t at
Cl ub roms, O teha Va lley Road , Albany .
Ac res o f si tes and pa rking . Light
refreshments . Cars on display . Secreta ry ,
Box 33033 Takap una. Phone 403-9673 .

N.Z. Major Distributors of:
Old Auto Rubber +

Peter Jackson Replacement
panels - Australia

* Body Hardware
* Specialised Rubber Products

* Body Weather seals
* Rust Repair Panels
FOR VINTAGE TO MODERN

AUTOS
Catalogues Available $4.00

Address: Private Bag, Raetihi
Phone: (0658) 54151

Showroom, Horopito, N.Z.

CLASSIC SCRAMBLES BIKE 1965 Greeves
C ha llen ge r . Excellen t o rde r, origin a l, spa res
incl ud e another en gine /gearbox . Recen t
me chanica l w ork, $1500. A lso BEARS Race r .
Gr eev es 380cc . N ot Silversto ne . Fairing , Di sc
fro nt brake, AMC gea rbox, $1200 or ma y
split and sell as parts. Would co nsid er trade
either wa y for pre-50's road bike. Phone
(03 )597-552 C hr ist ch urc h .

C HRYSLER 1937 fo ur door Deluxe , res tored,
reg. and WOF. W ill co nside r a ny reasonab le
o ffer . Phone 83-8 79 Ash b urto n .

1938 HUDSON 8 restored to h igh sta nd a rd,
maroon , tw in si de mo unt s, o ri g in a l
ownership papers, $15,000 out layed . Woul d
accept $9 ,000. Pho to on request . Phone
(09 )487-122 Au ckland.

nuts&boltsBSF
~s \ \. .
~ S S 5- Box contain s

I I 25 bolts , 25 nut s
and 20 spring washers.
Zinc plated. 1/4", %6", ~~" I %6".
Value of contents: $16.66
Price $10 plus $2 p&p

G&D

4fJc .!, , ';:.,

J? " -~ ' ~~
lNl'LiGE Sp~\l-

P.O. Box 27-065
31 New Br ight Rd 111-
Chris tchurch 6 ~ ~~..)
VCC Member

Engine valves rebuilt or made for
all makes and models. For Petrol ,
CNG,LPG. Engine reconditioning
Veteran or Vintage American or

English models

Phone or Contact

Gordon Wright
Rebuilding Services

WANT ED
I pai r of 1952 BSA A7 500 Star Twin ta n k
badges to complete a len gt hy res tora tion .
Ph one Blenh e im (057) 71-285 Collect.

AUSTI N SEVE N Tourer 1928 (magneto
engi ne) . A ll runni ng gear fu lly rebui lt. New
English Du n lop tyres fitted to rebui lt w hee ls
(new rim s a nd spo kes ). New honeycomb
rad iat or core etc , e te. Body needs pai n t a nd
upholste ry to finish . Every thi ng the re
incl ud ing up ho ls ter y and hood ma te rials .
Reluc ta n t sale due to cos t of other restorati on
p rojec t. D .W . C un ni ng ha m (024 )35- 777.

WANTED H EADLIGHT lenses and ch rome
surrounds, plus ru n n ing boards and hub
caps, for 1939 Nash Amba ssador 6 Coupe.
C o nta ct B. Wyber , C /- Post Office, Haast ,
South Westland . Pho ne 772 . (Me mber)

WANTED a ny pa rt s or comple te car for 1930
N ash Advance Six, any co ndi tion considered .
Coupe or Sedan prefe rred. Phone Cliff
C hurch , 438 -736 home o r 350-709 business ,
N api er ,

.,



51950 WR (Bus .)
50470 WR (A,H .)

Phone

1927 BROUG H SU PERIO R
980cc SS80 with Swa llow sideca r. Th e
ultim at e cla ssic bike in excellen t run ning
orde r, castle forks , Bonniksen speedo .
Spa re Ia p mo to r. Side ca r wit h dick y sea t
on original Swa llow cha ssis. $14,000 or
trade post-war classic bik e or sportscar.
Pho ne 496-091 Auck land.

COTT O N BLAC KBURN 500
MO TOR CYCLE

Wanted to buy - Prefer 1930 mode l full y
restored or in goo d rid ing co nd ition .
W o u ld co n s ide r o t he r ' C o t to n'
alte rn atives . R. Nicho lls, 1232 Low er
No rth East Road , Highb ur y , So uth
A us tr alia 5089 . T e leph on e H o m e
08-2521344, Busine ss 08-2521344, Telex
82020 , Fax 08-255 1169 .

KAMO PANEL & PAINT

47 GREAT NORTH ROAD
KAMO, WHANGAREI

Specialists in woodgraining,
baking, & wrinkle finishes .
Quality Car Painting.

CHE VROLET 1935 M a st er D e l uxe
mechanicall y excellent, body sound , little
rust, 99 % co mplete . Ideal first resto rat ion
$2000 . Phon e (0513)5712 or write 147 So uth
Bay, Kaik o ura .

HA RLEY DAVIDSON wan ted . I want to bu y
a restor ed or very tid y 10112 or 7/9 Harl ey . I
a m a lso interes ted in any parts fo r my
1929/ 30 5/6 or 1929 500 single to ca m plet e
restorat ion . Phone (0513) 5712 o r write 147
So uth Bay , Kaikour a .

FOR SALE 1935 tw in igni tion Na sh , part ly
restored , complete ca r spares , $2500 . Pho ne
(03) 522-8 55 Christchurc h . D .A . Boyd , 18 La
Perouse Place, Papanui. C hris tchurch 5 .
(Memb er )

FOR SA LE Triumph T NK III fron t gua rd ,
brand new . Contact Des Fowler, 483-456
Christchurch . (Member)

IVF~

MARLIN
MOTELS
33 Devon Street,

Picton
Phone 36-784

Only 500 metres fro m
Ferry Terminal but aw ay
from the hu stle & bustle

of town traffic .
Both fam ily units and
.small double units
available . Plenty of

parking space .

Boat Cruises or Scen ic
Tours arranged .

Special off-season rates to
VCC mem bers.

Your hosts: Ses an d
Beverl ey England

Member VCC

W IRIN G D IAGRAM POSTERS
Printed in live co lours on goo d q ua lity
pap er these right han d dr ive wir ing
d iagram s ar e co lour coded to the or igina l
looms. Size 600m m x 420mm . A must for
every 'A' enth usias t for the ga rage or
wo rks ho p wall . Pri ce 510. 00 each
postp a id . Box 970 C hr istchurc h or pho ne.
See ad vt. inside rear co ver .

FOR SA LE: Model T 1913 /1 4 project, would
mak e an excellen t spee dster. All authen tic
running gear, lam ps, ete. Inclu ded a re 1913 ,
1914 an d 1915 blocks and lot s o f spares .
Ph o ne Pe te Ga te hou se , C h ri st c h urch
429-682 .

CH RYSLER, DODG E, DE SOTO ,
PLYMO UTH

Mo st eng ine par ts and gaskets obta ina b le
on req uest. Some a ther item s, rubber
parts, hubca ps , d o or handles , a ll
reasonably priced . Vintage veh icles at the
mom ent only. Enquir ies welc ome by
phon e or Box 970 C hr istchurch .

[VF~

TR IUMPH 5T A 1959 500cc mot or cycle for
sa le. Completely rebui lt but not to or igina l
specification . 12v electri cs, runs nicely , new
WOF, serv ice ma nua l. Owner going overseas
so must sell. $3900 on o . Auck land area .
Phone (09) 389- 147 .

SW A P MEET
T he third a nn ual 4XO A uto Spectacula r
will be held in Dunedi n on 27th A ugust
1988 in J new indoor . hea ted venu e.
Wri te to Box 109 1. Duncdin. for det ails
a nd en tr y l o tm .

FOR SA LE
Morr is Mino r low light side va lve,
running condi t io n, relu ct ant sa le of very
or iginal car . Co nt act No . (024 )45-548 .

FOR SAL E: 1937 Nash Co upe and Sedan fo r
restor ation . Both complete wi th lot s of
spa res, some N .O.S., a bso lute ly no thing to
find . Spares include head and tail light s,
han dles, grills, instrument s, and mechanica ls,
Sedan has sound mo tor with facto ry o l d .
Radio an d heat er, abso lute ly no rust, need s
pa int, uph olstery , wiring . Coupe has so me
ru st in t runk floo r a nd low er bod y panels bu t
other wise straig ht a nd sou nd . For fur ther
deta ils con tac t Jim T aylor , Makarewa, No .
11 R.D., Invcrca rgill . Ph on e (021)358-094 .

WANTED: Vint age oblong o r oval rear
vision m irro r, suita ble for windsc ree n
moun ting . Please co ntac t 1.. Townshend . 28
Moera ngi Street, Pa lmerst on Nort h . Phone
(063) 69-695 .

SWAP : Douglas 1947 T35 ro lling chass is,
co mplete bike less exhausts and reflector .
New ma ins, sea t, tank rubbers and clutch
reco nditioned, ma g/dyno and carbs. Dozens
of spa res incl ud ing MkIV heads, barrels,
gear boxes, crankcases, piston s, rings and
barrels . Two Do uglas sta tionary mo tors
included in dea l. My sons wo uld acce pt a
co mplete in tact unit con stru ct ion Tri umph as
st ra ight swa p . Ioe O swald . T hompsons
Road , Koh inui, Pahiatua .

(FLAME SPRAY ENGINEERING)
SPECIALISTS IN MACHINE PART REBUILDS AND WEAR PREVENTION

Telephone Derek Steat (085)68-109 24 hr
Workshop: Ridge Rd, Whangarata Postal R.D.4 Tuakau

~-
We can rebuilt those obsolete and

hard to replace parts

-Crankshaft journals
- Bearing areas
-Seal areas
-Whitemetal bearings
- Brake drums
-Axle pins

etc, etc, ~.t~.

SPECIALISING IN REBUILDING WORN PARTS



ro« SALE
1905 O lds mo b ile beauti t ully rest ored.
Last ru n Ni ssan Wate rfronl Rac e Meet ing
Januar y 1988 . afte rs a re invit ed fo r th is
unique a nd valuable vehicle . Please rep ly
"Olds mobile". 1'.0 . 130x 780 , Wellingt on .

[VF _
SECOND H AND PARTS FO R SA LE

1930 Rad ia to r and shell , good co nd itio n,
$350 and freight. Se lecti on of 1928 / 29
wheels, $30 each and freight. Electro lock
sw itc h (no cable ) in good w o rking order,
$95 .00 . A selec tion of ma ny mechanica l
par ts , Some body panels a vailab le .
Enquiries welcome . Box 970 C hris tch urch .

1915 FORD T
C Ca b van as per photo, fir st electric
headlamp, la st brass radia to r. Beautifully
restored in every way , cu rr ent warrant ,
ver y reluctant sale . Best offer ov er
$19,000. C. Robinson , 36 Bell St reet,
Feat herson. phone 89-2 38 A .H.

BSA B40 1960 350 cc mo torcycle for sale .
Original. good reliable runner, new WOF,
ser v ice manuals . Owner go ing overseas so
must se ll. $2300 o no , Au ck land area but
would ride to genuine buyer. Phone
(09)389-147 .

WANTED 1933-34 Ford V8 Coupe ,
rest o ra tio n project , unr es tor ed o r older
restorati on , or parts . Consid er rodded if st ill
using or co uld be returned to stock running
gear. 53 Shaw Avenue , Paero a . Phone 7833 .

ASSOCIATION OF
ROVER CAR CLUBS

NEW ZEALAND
Eight member clubs, centred in
Dunedin, Christchurch , Nelson,
Wellington, Palmerston North,
Hamilton , Pukekohe and
Auckland, all dedicated to the .
preservation of Rover vehicles,
including Landrover, (spec ifically
Ser. 1), make up the New Zealand
Assoc iation.

Membership of the individual
clubs is open to all those
interested in the Marque and
Monthly newsletters , access to
spares , technical adv ice and
information f ro m fellow
enthusiasts, along with a variety
of club activities, are just some of
the advantages of membership.

For further informat ion,
contact the

Assoc iat ion Secretary,
P.O. Box 4377, Hamilton.

FO R SALE Veteran 1912 Overland fully
rest ored fo r 1980 l nt ernationall rall y .
Enquiries to Nei l C ox, Ph one 535 -6835
Auckland .

HUBCAP required for 1938 Pa ckard Six, the
letteri ng of wh ich would need to' be in
rea so nable condition. 3 Hina u Place, Timaru .

FOR SALE AJS 1952
500cc, single cyl inder mo torcycle with
side ca r, Sabiston Mk l, excell ent a ll round '
co n d it io n , 56275 .00 . Wo u ld sel l
sepa ra tely . Please co n tac t I'atricia Bren,
"Vvoodhu rst " Po ra iti Road R.D .2 , Napie r
or phone (070) 442-92 3 .

. IN DI A N WANTED
Two 1925 Scout cyl inder head s and other
par ts if ava ila ble . T o m Roger s . 161 G rea t
South Road , O ta h uh u .

OIKON
ENGINEERING DEVELOPMENT LTD

CUSTOM BUILT ALLOY
PISTONS TO SUIT ANY
ENGINE - ANY OVERSIZE.

DAVID GILES
PHONE: 567-162 P.O. BOX 51-056
24B RYLOCK PLACE, PAKURANGA, AUCKLAND, N.Z.

FOR SAL E: Mode l T 19 12 T o urer.
Rest oration sta r ted , 95 % authentic and
complete but dismantled . G o od brass, bo dy
parts excellen t and original. W hee ls excellen t,
B.E , d emoun table type with new rims . Motor
is authent ic 1912. Incl udes co m plete running
veteran engine an d lo ts o f spares accumulated
over 10 years. Extremely mot orable pract ica l
ve tera n w he n co mpleted . Re lucta n t sa le .
Offers over $10, 000 . Ph on e Pe te Ga teho use,
Christc hurch 429-682 .

DAIMLER CONQUEST, 1954 . Exce llent
res to ration projec t, in use, new wa rran t,
needs paint and trim , $1650 ono . Phone
(09) 278-6836 Auckland .

FOR SALE

1907 50HP 6 CYLINDER DARRACa

Due to the impending purchase of another vehicle
the above car is for sale .

This un ique 7 1J2 lit re vehicle was imported by the
Mount Cook Company and used as a service car.
Over the last 5 years i t has been subjected to an
extensive and expens ive restoration.

It is a huge, very fast, historic veteran and not for
the faint hearted. Full specifications, photos and
price will be supplied on request, but please, th is
is a very expensive car (price is well in to the si x
figures) so no time was ters or dreamers thanks.

PAUL HICKS,
HEPBURN CREEK RD, WARKWORTH

PHONE 7015 WARKWORTH



FOR SALE
1938 Hudson 112, 6 cylinder , buil t in
Detroi t. Rare model, 7000 miles on
ove rhauled motor and gearbox . $4000
delivered anywhere in N .Z . $3400 as is.
App ly to CJ. Newcombe, 2 Anglesea
Street, Renwick. Phone 28-022.

FO R SALE 1953 Triumph Tiger 100c 500 twin
carb m ic , 1000 miles since restoration by
Hugh Anderson . Idea l tou ring or vintage
competi tio n m i e. Co ntac t Carry Turner ,
Phone 86-677, Blenheim.

WANT ED a "Prior" mot orcycle o r eng ine for
Messersch mitt (Sachs 175-200ccl 2 stroke.
Wa nted Mk lI Zephyr ra d ia tor in excellen t
order. Sell 1931132 Chev , less mo to r,
gear bo x an d rear body, $300 . Phone Hastings
750-542 , Lyn Gentry . (Me mber )

1930-31 FO RD Me de l A 4 door seda n ,
wa nted to buy . Mus t be in excelle nt restored
cond itio n . Pho ne (0650) 7335 or wr ite B.
Hoff man , 2 Tit o ki Stree t, Pahiatua .

BENTL EY CORN ICHE FHC 1971
O rigina l 54,000 miles since de livere d new
in Chr istchurch. Silver with red in terior.
O ne of onl y 100 built. Th is we ll-known
and highl y regar ded Bentley is op en to the
closest scrut iny, $90,000 . BENT LEY S2
V8 1961 . Origin al 70,000 miles since
delivered new ' in N .Z . to Sir Wa iter
Norwood . Silver over dark blue , with
grey leather. PzSteer. Air Cond. Just
superb in eve ry resp ect , $4 5, 00 0 .
JAGU AR XK150 FHC 1961, 3.8 lit re,
manual, oi d . O riginal 37,000 m iles since
delivered new to Dam e Nga io Mar sh of
Ch ristchurch . Black with grey leath er. 16
inch ch ro me wires . Proba bly the best
kn own XK in N.Z. Terri fic order,
$75 ,000 . Th ese veh icles mus t be among
th e finest lowest m ileage examples of their
type in Austra lasia . Bert Covan . Phone
519-871 Chris tchurch . (Member)

FOR SALE BSA-B31 1952, mot o r rebu ilt.
Rest of bi ke there but needs restori ng $2000 .
Pho ne 5712 Kaikoura or wri te 147 So uth
Ba y, Kai ko ura .

FO R SALE 1948 Hillma n Minx recently
resto red , $3200. 1960 AJS 650cc tw in
mo to rcycle and Wa tso nian Manaco sideca r,
bot h in o riginal co nd ition, excellent order,
$4500. L. Tyler, 58 Henry H ill Road , Ta upo .
Phone 89.227.

IYF ammJDD
VINTAGE FORD

O ffer an excha nge Mo del A shock
a bsorber recon diti on ing scheme . Shoc ks
must be (o r appea r to be) in a reas onable
sta te of repair, or send ample to hopefully
ensu re a full set. We ca n at times sell
recon dition ed shocks off the shelf (no n
excha nge) if stocks available. Linkages
and arms av ailab le ex Vintage Ford stock.
Excha nge price $75 & Freight. Enquiries to
Box 970 Ch ris tchurch .

WANT ED: Pai r sunviso r brackets, suitable
fit ting to 1920's To ure r, attaching to
windscreen pos ts; lar ge size Tourer-top, rear
win dow fra me, ob long but prefer oval type,
approx. 15'/ , x 9 inch size. Contact D.
Murray, 1'.0. Box 1540 , Pa lmerston No rth.

AS HBURTON VINTAC E CA R CLUB
SW AP MEET

Sa turday 7th May 1988.
No site booking requ ired .

Ad missio n fee a t ga te.

RO VER, 1947 , 16hp , part resto red, run n ing
well, req 's wiri ng, upholster y . Many spa res ,
pa ne ls, mechs, engine , g / bo x. $3500. AJS,
500cc twi n , rar e bike, 1960 $3200. Ariel SQ4
Mk2 , almost complete, spares, $2000. Reid ,
29 Seacliffe Ave, Belmont, Au ckland .

FO R SAL E
Har ley Davidson 1929 348cc sing le side
va lve , model B. Twin headlights, fron t
bra ke . This machine has been co mp letely
restored to co nco urse co nd itio n and is an
exce llent ru nner . Price $3000 firm . Writ e
Roy Cope, 78 Rosie r Road , G len Eden ,
Auc kland. Pho ne 818-7636 eve nings .

W ANT ED TO BUY d iff o r diff head for 1936
Morr is 12 . To give away, sea ts for 1936-38
Mo r r is . G . M offat , Reotahi R.D.4,
Wh an gar ei, Pho ne 32-647 Wh an garei.

CHEVRO LrT 1928
Nationa l Sedan , fully rest or ed fro m
cha ssis up . Ge nuine Fisher bod y wi th new
kauri frame, new uph olste ry , 86,000
origi na l miles , 2 owner car, d isc wheels ,
spa re mol or a nd gea rbo x, $15,000 ono .
Phon e 836-8625 Auckland .

RESTORAT IO N SPECI ALISTS
Full restor ati on s plus reco ndi tioning or
manufactur ing of mos t veh icle pa rts by an
engine eri n g mach ini st ; engi nes,
gearboxes, fron t and rear axles, bra ke
dr ums, wheels, ete. Weldi ng of cas t iron
and a lumini um a lso . Contact B. Dyer,
Vintage and Veteran Enginee ring and
Restoration , 3 Armour Place, Napier.
Phone 434-360 .

SWAP : I have a qu a ntit y of she lls (hub pa rt
at tac hed to the rim ) of 88 splines (2 '1. inch). I
need a 101 sp ine (3 inch) shell vintage sty le.
T he vin tage she lls have th e ou ter ring made
sep ara tely an d pressed on, wherea s after 1930
the whole she ll is o ne continuous pressing .

Also I would like to purchas e some Vete ra n
she lls or wire whee ls; these ar e dist inc tive in
tha t the locking cap usu ally has a coarse
thread in th e cen tre and is perm an ent ly
attached to th e shell. So metimes th ese are
missing and leave a serra ted edge show ing .
Avai lab le a re som e w hee ls a nd h ubs 136
splines (4'/ , inch es) fitted to earl y Su nbeams
and Wo lseleys. Also she lls wit h 168 sp lines
(5'/, inc h ) off a Vintage Roll s. I still have a
quantity of 23 inch Am erica n knock on wire
whee ls and hubs and large brass hexagon hub
caps 0920-1930 ). Al so I ha ve 3 Chrys ler 777
wire wheel s a round 1929 . We will quo te fo r
resplini ng a ny size Du nlop wheel . Rack a nd
p in ion s for XK140 $11 00 . Re bu ilt
recircula ting ba ll wo rm +nut for XK 120 , MK
5, $800 exchange , WANT ED: Wolseley
hornett (1934-36) ca r, o r e.w . Dayt on a body
wan ted o r in fo leadi ng to cap ture ,
some where in N .Z . a body was fitted to a
Horn ett 30 yea rs ago - 4 sea ter spo rts ,
flow ing gua rds , ca me from Heck Gree n's
chassis tha t he used to build h is speci a l wi th .
So ld in Chr istchurch. Please writ e for further
de tails to Ch ris Chasto n, 1'.0 . Box 22062 or
phone 50-303 Christc hurch .

WANTED OVER DRIVE or overdr ive with
gearbox to su it floor cha nge C hr ys ler Produc t
ca r in the thir ties or co lumn cha nge in the la te
40's to early 50's. Phone John Wi lkinso n,
Au ck land 817-5414 Co llect. (Member)

rOR SAL E
1968 Triumph Trop hy 650 sea l in
cxcc' lent co nd ition, 575 . Phon e Blenhei m
(057)81-825 .

The Rotorua Vintage & Veteran Car Club Inc. is holding its

8th Annual Central North Island

SWAPMEET
(A NATIONAL CALENDAR EVENT)

at the ROTORUA RACECOURSE, 10am to 4pm, SATURDAY 16th JULY, 1988.
This event will be of interest to all collectors of vintage and veteran veh icles, ant iques of every kind,

motorcycles , hot rods, model cars and model trains etc.

SITES FREE - ADMISSION $3.00 per person; Accompanied children $1.00
REFRESHMENTS AVAILABLE

v.e.e. and members of allied clubs will be welcomed at the clubrooms, Neil Hunt Park, Rotorua, from 5.00
p.m. onwards fo r a " Get Together" and barbecue tea at a nominal charge.

For further details 'phone Rotorua (073)476-498



FOR SALE BY TENDER
2

6

3

4

,
I

Original watercolour pa int ings by D. Margetts as used for Beaded Wheels covers,
issue No 's 152-157.
Paintings are unframed and measure up to 50cm (H ) X up to 38cm (W ).

Tenders ma y be made for the six pa intings as one lot. or individual paintings.
If tendering for ind iv id ual pai ntings please indicate the number as illust rated.
T he highe st or any tender not necessarily accepted .

Te nde rs close wit h the unde rsigned a t 5 p. m. on 20 May 1988 and should
be addressed :

Paintings Tender
Vintage Car Club of N .Z. Inc.
r.o. Box 2546
Christchurch R. J. Duns, Secretary

5



1934 ST ANDA RD
In goou order. new uph ol ste ry, pain t and
bodywo rk go o d . Motor ov erh aul ed ,
W.O .F., new tyres. Owned lo r 2 years,
53500 or olfcr . T clep ho ne ow ner 36-373
Waikanae or 724-033 Well ington lor
appo int me nt to view .

ROL l.S ROY C E Silver W ra ith gri lle in
exce llent cond ition, a lso radi at or . Ro lls Silv er
C loud I cylinder, head gaske t and overhaul
man ua l. Ro lls Royce and Bent ley au tomatic
gearbox an d overhau l man ual. Reasonable
offers . l. An de rso n, 6 Ha rtford Street ,
Chri stchurch 5. Pho ne 583-674 .

FORD & CHEVROLET
REPRO PARTS

'28-'48~

"OLD AUTO RUBBER"
PLUS A FULL RANGE
OF CAR ACCESSORIES

ROAD & TRACK
SUPPLIES

86c Riccarton Road,
Christchurch .
Ph (03)484-237

AIRPORT
WDGE

MOTELS
105 Roydvale, Avenue ,

Christchurch
Phone 585-119

Spacious family un it s ,
quiet setting, next door

to Russl ey Hotel and
Golf Course ,

Only 2km fro m
Airpo rt,

Nearest motel comp lex
to Mcl.cans Island,

Special off-se ason
rates to V.C.C.

Members ,

Proprietors: Errol and
Kathryn Smith

Member V.e.e.

WANTED fo r 1943 Chevro le t Standard
Sed an, one grille in good or res to ra ble
co ndi tion . Ha ns Cornpter . 1'.0. Box 4023 ,
Kamo . Phone (089)52-608 .

WA NTED for 1937-38 W illys Sedan, bon ne t
(or h o od ) ornament , and ori gi n a l
temperature gauge. Plea se phone Ashburton
37-0 95 or write to D. Oakley, No . 3 R,D .,
Ashburto n . (Me mber)

['OR SA LE
1924 15/ 30 Cross lcv tabr ic bodv tourer,
needs reg istr a tion a~d warrant . 'Exl'elll'nt
order wit h hea ps 0 1 spares. fi na nce can be
a rrange d . Reason 101' se lling - gu ing
o verseas. Hagglin g bl'g ins at 5 12.000 .
Ph on e 11. I.od gl' , T okoroa 68-73 1.

1942 FO RD T IW CK
2 owne rs 93 ,000 miles in ori gina l
co nd itio n.' no rust. Phone 783-721
Hast ings.

WANTE D to complete res tora tion of 1918
Indi an Power Plu s, 21 tooth kick sta rt
pi nnio n, in let manifo ld , b reathe r pip e, 1 fue l
cap . Also wa nted 1917 Hedstrorn frame , fuel
tank , carburettor, mag , gear co ve r and the
two idle rs . Ha ve to swap few Po wer Plus
par ts. Harley and Army Indians parts . D .
[o nes . 39 AIInatt Stree t, Temuka .

IVF~
BOOKS FOR SALE

(Fishe rs stock ) T , A , & V8. Selling T he
New Ford , $16 .00 ; Model A Ford
Restoration Ha nd book , $20.62; The
Model T Ford Owner, $56 .60 ; Model T
Ford in Speed a nd Spo rt , $32 .15 ; M odel A
& AA T ruck Owner s, $38 .50 ; Henry's
Fabulou s Mode l A For d , 523 .65 ; Fo rd
Mode l A A lbum , $26 .75; Model T Ford
Restora tio n Ha ndbook, $30 .05 ; From
Here to Obscuri ty , $81.20; The N ifty
Fifties , $105.00; Repa int Manual (Includes
Mo de l A Ford Co lo ur Cha rt ), $29 .50 ;
Model A Service Bulleti ns , $52 .50 ; T he
Res torer Vol. 1, $22.00 ; T he Res torer Vo l.
2, $22 .00; Th e Rest or er Vol. 3, $25 .00 .
All book pr ices include C .S. T . bu t no
postage . O the r titl es or dered on request.
Enq uiries to Box 970 C hristchurch .

FOR SALE Da imler 1957 Century , b lack and
go ld, ful ly up hol stered , or igin al wo od
pa nel s , stereo with fixed spea kers , good
condi t ion , fully recondi tioned mo tor wi th 6
new pistons, fina l assembly necessary. All
enq uirie s pho ne (071)5 7-766 or wr ite [ im
McAuJiffe, 1'.0. Box 1283 , Ha milton .

fOR SALE
1929 Ford A pickup , partia lly restor ed . all
mechanica l work done , 100 % co mp lete;
1934 Vau xha ll AS X, pa rt ia lly re stored , 1; 4

co m p le te d . 100 % co m p le te ; 1935
Va uxhall I) X 14, fully restored . bes t in
NZ. Nas h 1928 mo tor and gearbox o nly ;
Ponti.«. 1928 motor parts; For d A
mech.m ica] par ts. va st amount; Vauxha ll
14 j 933 -,5 par ts; Essex 6 mec hanica l parts
197 7-29 . Telephone Franc is Poi nton.
M asrerton 86-710. (Member)

(04) 685·500

Noted for Dealing ir: Special Interest Vehicles,
Vintages to Collectors, Old, Interesting or Just
Unusual. Enclosed premises with Electron ic
Security and Alarm for your peace of mind,

Your Anti "Plastic Car" Company

COMMISSION SELLING AT
REASONABLE RATES

MVDI

If you can't sell it! We can!!!
Roy McGuinness
A.H. WN 651-726



IYF
MODEL A FORD PARTS SUPPLIERS

]l
OVER 30

LOCALLY MADE

ITEMS

AIR
CLEANERS

Fits A ll M odels 28-3 1
552.80 POST ['AID
A nyw here
in N .Z .Phone Jack (03)238-132 or Les (03)881-316

or write to P.O. Box 970, Christchurch

OPEN CAR HOOD REAR WINDOW FRAMES: Two piece
as original. Cast in aluminium. Size 420mm x 180mm.
Semi finished. Drilled and tapped. $65.00 post paid.

FRONT AND REAR ENGINE MOUNT KITS: $21.00 each
post paid.

WIRING DIAGRAM POSTERS (see classified)

RADIATOR HOSE KITS: 28-30, 3 piece, $21.00 post paid
(we also stock original type hose clips)

FABRIC GUARD AND TANK PIPING (diameters as per
original)
BUMPER BAR END BOLTS, BONNET CATCHES
AND MANY MORE.

SEND FOR A FREE PARTS CATALOGUE

SAVE $30 AN HOUR -- DO YOUR OWN
PANELBEATING AND RUST REPAIRS AT HOME

Send off today ,
and I'll have your book to you

as soon as possible.

print , and with photos where
necessary.

If you can understand what I've
written so far , you'll understand my
book.
ENJOY A THRILL OF SATISFACTION

You just can 't help but get a thrill
of sat isfaction from this sort of
work: to see a tired old wreck
transformed again to its former
beauty. The praise from your friends
and fam ily can be a little
embarrassing at t imes.

Vlsa/Ba nkcard No .
GUARANTEE: If not co mplele ly happy pos t yo ur book bac k w it h in a month and I'll
re fu nd you in l u ll.

NAME .

ADDRESS .

, . ~. .

have, and a t in o f body-filler and
sandpaper from your local paint
shop. No welding or steel is
required.

RUSTPROOFING AT NO COST
I'll show you a way to rustproof

your vehicle afterward that won't
cost you a cent , and will help to
keep it looking good for years .

SPRAYPAINT IT YOURSELF
For those who are more daring I

also show you how to do the
paint ing yourself, using hired gear
- including metallic paints .

EASY TO READ BOOK
Maybe you 're not a keen reader.

Well , I don 't like wordy books with
small print either. So I've kept this FULL PRICE $16.00
book short and simple - only 60
pages on quality paper , in large (Includes GST, postage & packaging)

Poslto DAVID COORY Home Address:
(or wrile) Box 8050 33 Balmoral Terrace, Tauranga

10 Tauranga Phone (075)63·891
All right David , please send me 0 copy/s of your panelbealing book.
I've enclosed $16.00 for each book, or debil my bank card number
listed below.

Can you use an ordinary
hammer? Can you mix
concrete? - Then believe
me, you have the basic skills
needed to repair the rust and
dents to restore your vehicle.

I am a retired panelbeaterl
painter and have written a
simple-to-read little book to
show you how to go about it.

RESTORE YOUR VEHICLE
EXPERTLY

Leave major crash repairs to the
profess ionals ; but most rust repairs ,
even gaping holes, and small to
medium dents are well within your
abi lity. I'll show you how to fix them
so expertly , that alter painting you
won't see any sign of the repair .

If you follow my directions
carefully, your vehicle will look as
straight and nice as a new one, and
of course will now be worth a lot
more money. And, you will have
saved yourself labour charges of
about $30 an hour.

The book is now available. Just
post off the coupon, or write to
myself , David Coory, Box 8050,
Tauranga.

NO EXPENSIVE TOOLS NEEDED
You will only need a few common

tools like a hammer and a putty
knife, which you probably already
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That's what makes
Firestone tyres better I

with longer lasting
characteristics and superb
performance.

Firestone is the name
you've grown up to trust.
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The respected name
of Firestone is almost as
old as motoring.

And its tyre
manufacture has grown
side by side with ....----------------.
the needs and
styles of New
Zealand motorists
consistently
supplying a
quality product.

Because Firestone put
quality first. And have
done so since the early
days of the automobile.


